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RIC HARD II.

Q°i- 1597-

The General Introduction to this Play will be given with the

Facsimile of the copy of this Quarto in the possession of His

Grace the Duke of Devonshire ; a copy which differs in very

important particulars from the other known examples. With the

present Facsimile, made by the kind permission of Mr. Henry

Huth from the copy in his library, it will suffice to note the system

observed in the marginal markings.

On the inner margins are given the line numbers, in fours, of

the nineteen consecutive scenes of which the Quarto consists.

Where parts of lines in the Q? make together a perfect metrical

line in the Cambridge edition, a bracket [|] shews this : otherwise

each short line of the Quarto is reckoned as a whole line.

On the outer margins are given the Act, Scene and line num-

bers of the Cambridge and Globe editions.

A dagger [f] means that a line in the Facsimile differs more

or less from the corresponding line in Fi.

A caret [<] shews that a line or a stage direction existing in

Fi is absent from the corresponding place in the Q°-

A star [*] shews that a line or a stage direction existing in

the Q? is absent from the corresponding place in Fi.

W. A. HARRISON.
6 June, t8S8.
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ENTER KING RICHARD,IOHN
OF GAV^NT^WITH OTHZK

Noblesandattendants.

VldlohnofGaum time honoured Lancaficr*

Haft thou accor<ling to thy oath andbande
Brought hither Henrie Herford thy boide fbnne,

_ ^ Here tomake good the boiftrous late appcale*

Which then our Icyfuic would not let v$ hearc

Againft the Dulcc of Korfoike, Thomas Moubiayi
Gaunt, I haue my Leige«

King, Tell mc moreouer baft thou founded him»

Ifhe appcaie the Duke on ancient malicey

Or worthily as a good fubied (hould

On {bmeknowne ground oftreacherie in him.
Gaunt. Pa neerc as I could (Ift him on that argument.

On fome apparent daunger feene in him>

Aimde at your highnes, noinueterate malice*

Kin^. Then call them to our prcfence face to face.

And frowning browto brow our (eluetwili heare.

The accufer and the accufed freely fpeake:

High (lomacktare they bothand nillofire,

InragCideafe as the fea>ha{lie as (ire.

tnter BuUin^hooi^and Mowlrayt

r-rnihr'Jtfv

Bulling. Manie yeares ofhappie daie« hchll,

Mygratious foueraignemy mo{l louing liege.

A a Mow.



~ TheTra^diicf s^.,

Matvit. Hach Jay Hill better others happines^

Viitilf the hcauens cniiying earths gtxjcl hap»

Adde an immortall title to your Crowne.
K/»^. We thank e you both, yet one but (latcers vsj

As well appearcth by the caufe you come.
Namely to appeale each other ofhigh treafon;

Coofin of Herford,what doft thou obieft

A gainft the Duke of NorfFolke Thomas Mowbray?
BuU. Fitft.heauen be the record to my fpcccht

In thcdeuotion ofa fubie^ looe.

32 Tcndring the pretious fafctie ofmy Prince*

And free from otiier misbegotten hatCj

•j- Come 1 appellant to this princely prelence.

Now Thomas Mowbray do I turne tothee*

X And niarke my greeting well : forwhat I {peak&

My body fi*all make good vpon thi« earth.

Or my diitme ioule anfwer it in heauen:

Thou art a traitour and a mifcreanr*

Too good to be fo^and too bad to hue.

Since the mote faire and criffall is the skie»

The vgljer feetne the cloudes that inicflie:

Once more»the more to aggrauate the note,.

With a foule traitors name RuSfc I thy throtc.

And wilb (fo pleafe my Soueraigne) ere I moue,

What ray tong fpcaks my right drawen fword may proue*

Mow. Letnot mycold wordes here accufc my zcale,

^ Tis not the trial! of a woman? warrc.

The bitter clamour oftwo cger tongues

Can arbitrate thiscaufc betwixt vs twaine,

Tiie bloud is hote that muffbe coold for thi$>

Yet can I not offuch tame patience boafl.

As to be huiHit* and naught atall to fay.-.

Brfl the faire rcuerencc ofyour HighncfRj curbs tne.

From giuing refnesand (putres tomy free fpcedh

5s Which elfe v.fould poll vntill it had rcturnd,

The(c tcrmcs oftreafon doubled downe hi$ throat 5

Setting afide hishigh bloudsioyaltte,

Ana

t



Kif/g RkhArd thefe<ond^ }±

Anc! let him be no kinfinan tomy Liege»

ldodcfieh!m,ar.d I (pitathjm.

Call him a flaunderous coward.and a villa^ney

Which to maintaine, I would allow him ods>

And niccte him were I tied to runne afoot?)

Eucn to lh« frozen ridges ofthe Alpcs»

Or any other ground inhabitable*

Where eucr EnglilTiman durft fcthisfoote,

Meane time»lct this defendmy loyakie*

By allmy hopes mof^ falily doth he he.

BuU, Pale trembhng coward there I throw my gage,

Difclaiminghctc the kinred ofthe King,

And lay audc my high bloudes royalcie.

Which Fcarc, not Reucrcnce makes thee to except. n
Ifguilty dread hauc left thee fo much ftrength, +

As to take vp mine honours pawne» then (iowpe,

By that, and all the rites of Knighthoode elfe,

Will I make goodagamft thee arme to armc.

What 1 hauelpoke, or thou canft worfc dcuife.

Mow. I take it vp, and by that fword I fwearc.

Which gently laidmy Knighthood on my fliouldcr,

Iteanfwerthee many faire degree*

Or chiualroiis defigne ofknightly triall:

And when Imount, aliue may I not light*

It f be traitor or vniuftly Hght.

JUini* What doth our coufin lay to Mowbraics clurge?

Itmuft be great that can inherit vs.

So much as ofa ihoughtof ill in him.

Bn/. Locke what Ifpeake.my life Hiallproue it true>
^

That Mowbray hath rece'iude eight thoufand nobles m
In name of Lcndings for your Highnes fouldicurs.

The which he hath detaind for lewd impjoymcms,
Like a falfe traicour,and mius sous vjHarne:

Beiides I iay, and will in battle prooe,

OrherCjOrelfewhcretothe furlheU Ver^e
Thaieuer was (urueyed by Engli/h eye,

That all the treafons for thefe cighteene yeares^

A 3 Com*

so



li- The Tragedie Sci

«<5 Comptotted and contriued in this land:

Fetch from falfc Mowbray their firfthead andTpring*

Further I fay and further will maintaine

Vpon hisbad hfc to make all this goodi

That he did plotte the- Duke ofGloccften death*

Sugzcd his loonc bcleeuing aducrlariesy

And confeqiiently hke a tauour coward*

S lucte out his innocent foulc through flreamesof bloud^
m Which bloudjhke (acrificing Abels CTieS,

Euen from the toungleilc Cauernes ofthe earthy

Tomeforiudicc and rough chaftifefnenU

And by the glorious worth of my defcent,

m Thisarme (liall doit» orthisUfebcfpent.

King^ How high a pitch his refolution foaresy

Thomas ofNorfolke what faift thou to this?

Mowlr. Oh lei my foucraigne turnc awaie fail £ice«

And bid his cares a httle while be deafe* uz

Till I haue toldc this {launder oi his bloud.

How God and good men hate fofouiea lier*

K/wg-. Mowbray impartiall are our ei« and eares*

fm Were he my brother,nay,my kingdome» hcire* m
As he isbutmy fathers brothers ibnne,

Now by fceptcrs awe I make a vowe.

Such neighbour neerenes to our facred bloud

Should nothing priuiledge him nor partialize 120

The vnftoopingfirmcncire ofmy vprightrouk.

He is our fubicft Mowbray fo art thou»

Free fpecch and fcarelcffc I to thee allowe.

M^wlf. Then Buliingbrookeaslowe as to thy heart

Through the falfe paflage of thy throatc thou lieft.

Three partes of that rcceiptc I had for Calhce,

Disburft I ducly to bis highneiTe fouldicrs.

The other part rcferude 1 b;f confcnt, m
For that-my foueraignc liege was m my debt,

Vpon remainder of adeare account;

Since iaf} I went to France 10 fetch his Quecnc:

i3t NowfwallowdowneehatHe. ForGlocefters dcath| 132

Iflew

«f

128



U-w

I flewe him not hni to my ownc difgrecci
;
t

Negleiled my fworns duety in that cale?
j

Foi yea my noble Lord ofLancafcef, I

/;i6 The honoursbls father to rny foe*
1 ,3.,

Once did I I»y an ambufhe for yoar life

,

. It

A trefpaiTc that doth vex my gticued fiauki I

But ere I lad receiede tht- Sacrament, It u

I did c^nfdl^ it»andcxa<£lly heed

Your gracespardon,and I hopel had ii.

This is ray fault, sis i^r thescii appeaid

Icifliicsfronith^ rancour of avi!l«ine,

A recreant and motl degenerate traitour>

Which inmy felfe I boldly willdefende*

And enterchangeably hutlc downc my gage

Vpon this ouerwecningtraitorg fbote,

To proue my (clft: a ioyal Gendeman*
£uen in the beO bioudchamberd in hisbofomsi

In haiftc vvherofmoft hartsly I pray

Your highncs to aftignc otir triall day.

Kitt^, Wrath kindlcdgemlcman b« ruled by rot\ :5Zf

Lets purge this cholsr wiXho*jt letting biowcx,

This wc preferibii shough no Phifirton,

Deepe malice makes too dtt^t itKidoti,

F0rget»forgiac» conclude and b* agreed, ise

Our dolors fay^this isnomonth to bietde

:

Good Vncklc kt this ende where* it bcgonnci

Wcclccahnethe DakeofNbrfolkf^youyout fonM't

Cdunt. To be a make-peace (hal becomemy agci jw

Throw downe (my foianc) the Duke of Norfolkcs ga^e.

King^ And Norfolke throw downs his.
I

G4.knt, When Harry?when obedience bidi» +),e2 3

CM>edicncc bids I fliouid ivot bid^gaine*

King. Norfo^ke throw dftwnc we bid» there ii no t>oo!e.

Mow. My fcUc I fhrov? dread fouaraigne at thy foot?^

My life chouihalccomttiandjbut not eny flianie,

The onemy du«ty owesibut my fai» e name
l>iripightofdcatli rltat Ikies vpoamy %xmif

To

+
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776

160

18^

To datke diflionoucs v(e thmi Hialcnot haue:

I am di (grade, inipeacht,and bafTuld heere,

Picrft to the foulc with Slaunders venomd (peare^ ^72

/7z The which sto balme can cure but his heart bloiid

Which brcathde this poyfon.

Kiii^. Rage luufl be withOoode,

Giuc me his gagej Lions make Leopards tame* in&

Mowh. Yea but not change his fpots : take but my fliame.

And I refigne my gage, my deare dearc Lord,

The pureu treafure mortall times aflord*

3s fpotlcflc Reputation that away
Men are but guilded loame, or painted clay»

A iewell in a ten times bard vp chefi,

li a bold rpirit in a ioyailbreanfi

[V^ne honou r is niy JifcJwth grow in one, y**

Take honour from me^and ms life is done:

Then(deare my Licge)minc honour letmc trie.

In that I hueiand for that will I die.

King, Coofin.throwvp your gage, do you beginne. m
SuU, OGoddefend my ibule from fuch deepe finne^

1SS Shall 1 feeme Creft-fallen in my fathers fight'

Or with pale beggar-feafe impeach my heightt

Befx^re this out>darde DadardU ere my tong '92

t Shall wound my honour with fuch feeblewrong,
fi9z Qr (bund fobafe a parlce, my teeth fliall tcare

TheHMHi motiue ofrecanting feare*

And fpit it bleedingm his high disgrace,

Where Shame doth harbour cuen in Mowbraiesface.

136 K/x^^ WewercnotbcMrnetofuejbuttocommaundj
Whfch fincc we cannoc dos to makeyou friends^

Be ready as your Hues Oiall anfwere it, wo

At Coucntry vpon faint Lambcits day,

200 There fhall your fwords and launcei arbitrate

The fwcilingdifFercTvce ofyour fctled hate.

Since we cannot ijcone you, we ihall fee

luHice defiignc the Victors chiuatrie,

2in Lotd Mmn^i. commaund our Officers it Armes.

Be



^ Kiff^ Richardthefieond, li

207 Be ready to direct thefe home allarmes, Stilt, 205

§£:5-| Snter John ofGaunt tUitA the huchfftof Chceffer. m
Cdunt Alas.thepsrtlhadmWoodftockcsbloud, t

Doth more (bitfcitc me than your exclaimes^

To ftirre againft che^butchers oi his hfe.

But (incc correction lieth inthofe han<is>

Which made the fxult ch^t we cannot correct

Putwe our quarrell to the Mvili ofheaueni

Who when they fee the houres ripe on earth,

Wiilraine hot vengeance on offenders heads,

Duchffe Finde$ brotherhood in chce no iharper (purre.

Hath loue inthyold bloud no liuing fires

Edwards feuen ibones whereof thy felfe art ene.

Were as (euen viols of his lacred bf-^ud,

Or fcuen faire branchcsfpringing ftorti one rootc;

Some ofthofe feuen are dried by natures courfe.

Some ofthofe branches by the Delliniescut:

l^iaxThontds my deaie Lord,niy hfe,my Gloceflert

}

Oneviol! full ofEdwards facred bloud,

One flourifhing branch of his mod royall roote

Is crackt, and all the precious lJ(|Uor fpilt,

-2o\ Ishackcdowne* and his fummerleaucs ail faded 2at

I By £nuicshand« and Murders bloudy axe.

;
Ah Gaunt, his bloud wasthine.that h^it that womb,

\
ThatmettaiUiiuc feifc monld, that fsihiosied thee

^
^^1 Made him aman % and though thou liueflsnd brcathefV, 24

\
Yccarethcuflaineinhsmsthoudooftconrenc

j

In fomc large meaftirc to thy fathers deatht

i In that thou feed th^' wretched brotherdie>

2.^1 Who was the modcll ofthy fathers life; ^
I

Cai li t not pa?it tice Gaunt,n is dsipaire,

In fuflfiing th»j5 thy ttother tobe flauglitrcdl.

Thou fhewefl: tht naked pathway to thy life?

Teaching fterne Murder how to butcher thee: sx

That which in meantn Jen we inciik Patience*

Is pale cold Cowardicem noble bread?*

B what
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111.

14

fS

JVlin ihiinW I {Ai«i? t«? iafeeyifd thine wvne fifiv
5*? 7'hi: b€i> iviy i^ to ^rftgsTrrjy GloctiUrs death.
+ GrfAiir OVii&jsthcauasrdl^orGodsiiibftituie,

His deputy annointt d xa his ijglitf

Hathcaiifd hisdcai.\thc which ifwrongfully,
4fl Lci hcauen reuenge, hr I may neucrltit

Anangry arme agarnfl hisojinifter.

t Dttth. Where ihen may I compfainemy (clfW
+ Grf^nf To God tht widdowcs Oiampion and d^kt\ci

htich. WhythcnIwiHjfarewelloiaeGauiif,
Thou goefl to Coucmry,there to behold
Oor Cooren Hereford and feU Mowbray fiohr

t O feemy husbands wronges on Hercfbrdi fp^sxs,
i hat It may enter butchers MowbrsJes breft;
Or ifmHfottunc miHc rhc fiift caiier.

Be Mowbraies finncf fo hcauy in !sis bofom t
That they may breakc his foramg courferj backi.

52 And throw the rider hcadlon?^ in the h{}ts»
Acaitiuc recreant to my Caoicn Hereford,
Farc'vcil old Gaunt, thy fometsmes brciheis wsle^
With hencompanicnGtiefemtil end her hfe,
Gium S>l>cf farewelljl rauft to Coucntry,

As much good (lay with thee, as go with me.
Dwh. Yet one word mort.gneteboundeih where 13fak

Not with the emp? mcs, hollownes, but w<j§)k;
I take my leauc before I hauc begone,
For forrow cnde^ notwhtJn it feemeth doner
Commend me to thy brother Edmund Yo?kc*
Lo this i; all : nay yet depart not To*

Though this bcaljdoe notfoquickfy^c:
I (haU remember more: Bid him, ah what?
Wrth alt good fpcede at Pladiic vifitetae,
Afeckc aiid what fhall good olde Yorke there fc«,

6ti\ BiJt empty lodgings and vniijrnifht vva|s»

VnpeoplcdoFfices»vmrDddenilones,
And what chcere there for welcome but my gronetJ
Thef£>i€Comrasndnic,lethmjastc«aiethei«,

To

f

t

Scii.

.3rf

i8

5Z



To («c!ce0itt (brrow that«lw«I$eue«y where,

Defobte defoUte will 1 hence: and die:

ThebftIcajw ofthcc takes my weeping etc. ?;c«s»/.

Tl.

l.ii.

72

7-/

S»t«r tjtri Mdrfbdlland theDuke^timerit^ liiit

iM^jr. My Lord Aumcr!e U Harry Hcrfotd amulc! f

,Attm. Yea atallpoincs, and Icxiss co enter in,

W4r. ThcDukcof Norfolkc frightfully and bold.

States but the rumoions ofthe apf^etiancs trumpet, n
Aum. Why thenthe Champions are preparo and (lay

Fornothing Uit his maiefties approach.

fhe trumfftffound ^tni, the Kinj^ eaten 'Vith hit nf^ter^wftet *t
l^ srefet>enter theDf^of- 7<(orfoii^ in ^rmtt deftndent^ \ ^f

Kir^^ JVlarihall dcmaundc ofyonder Chdmpjioru
TTie caufe of his^rriual} here in armes,

Aske him his naRie>and orderly procccde

To fweare him in the >u(licc or his cau(e.

Mdr, In Gods name and the King} fay who th&i 3rt«

And why thoucomefl thus kmghtly cladm .^rmes^

Againft what wan tho« comll and what thy q«ar<?!l. ^
Speake truly onthy knighehoode, smd rhy istiu f
As Co defend the hcawcnand thy valour,

Mmft.My name is Thomas Mowbray Doke oTKorfolkev /^

t

Who hithercome ing^ged by my oath» t

(WhichGod defiendea Knight /houhJ violate) \ f
Both todefendmy loyalty and truth, I

To God»my King,andmy (uccecdmg ifTue* 2Cf
AgainfrtheDuke ofHcrford that appeales mc^
And by the grace ofGod,and thismmearme,

|

To prouc him in defending ofmy fel^e»
\

A traitour to my Godttny King,and mc» i z-i

And as I trucly fight»dtfendme heaiKii.
|

i

The trumpetsfouni Enter DtekeofHfrefird, j+

4tppeUdfit iinfrtnofi^'^ '*

Kinj^ MAr/hall aske yonder Knight !ifanncs»
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Both who he isyand why he commeth hither*

-is Thuspbted in habilimcntsof warre,

f And formally according toourIawe«

Depofc him in the iuOice ofhiscaufe.

Mdr. What is thy namt ? and wherforc comA thou hither?

32 Before icin^ Richard in his royaliliihr

t AgaiiifV wiiom conies chou! and whats thy quarrell?

Spcake like a true Knight, (b defend dice hcauen.

^kL Harry of Hcrford,Lanca(lcr andDarbic
36 Am I, who ready here do Hand in Armcs

f To prouc hy Gods grace^andmy bodies valour

In litis* on Thomdt MoivhayDuke ofNoriToike,

t That he irs a traitour foulcand dangerous

»

fv To God ofhcaucn* king Richard and to me:
And as I truely figlit, defend me heaucn.

Mdr. On paine oFdcath> no perfon be (b bold^

Or daring,hardy » as to touch the liUcs,

Except the Martiatl and fiich officers

Appoynted to dirc^ tliefe faire dcfigncs.

Bm/. Lord Martialljet me ki(Te my Souereignes han^^

And bowmy knee before his Maieflie*

For Mowbray and my felfe are like two mcn«
That vow a long and wearic pilgrimage.

Then let vi take a ceremonious Icaue,
|

A ndlouing farewell ofourfeuerall friends* I

Mar. The appellant in all duftygrectcs your Highne$» j^c

And craucs to kiilc your hand, atid take his leaue.
i

King We will dcfccnd and fold htm in our armcSi

Coofin ofHerford,as ihy caufc isright>

Sobethy fortune in this royal 1 fight: •^'^^

Farewell my bfoud, which ifto day thou fhead.

Lament we may» but not reuengc the dead.

But. O fee no noble cic prophsne a icarc

For me,il 1 be gordc wjth Mowbraiesfpeare:

As confident as. 15 ?hc Falcons flight

Againftabirdjdo I with Mowbray fight.

My louing Loru,i Cake my icaue of you:
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KtT^ Kkhardthefecond,

Ofyon (ray noble coufin) Lord Aumarlc,
Noc He Ice aithough I haue (o do with deaths

But iudy^yongand cheercly drawing breth:

LoCf as at £ngli(7i feaHs Col regreet

The daintiefl ia^> to make the end mod Tweet.

Oh thou the earihly Authourofmy btoudy

Whofeyouthfull fpiriteinme regenerate

Doth with a twcfoid vigour life me vp>

To reach at Vi^ory abouemy head:

Adde proofe vnto mine armour with thy prayerst

And witli thy blefsings fteele my launces pointy

That it may enter Mowbraies waxen cote.

And furbidi new the name oflohn a Gaunc»

£uen m the ludie hauiourof his (bnne.

Oaunf* God in thy good caufcmake thee profpcrous.
Be fwift hke lightning in the execution*

And let thy blowcs doubly redoubicdi

Fail tike amazing thunder on the caske

Ofthy aducife pcrnitioiis enemy,

Kowze vp thy youthfuU bloud, be valiant and Hue*
BuL Mine innocence and faint George to thriue*

M0wt» How euer God orFortune call my lot.

There Itucs or dies true to King Richards (hioncy

A loyal! jufY.andvpright Gentleman:

Neucf did eaptiiie with a fieer heart

CaH oflFhis chaines ofbond4ge«and embrace
Hisgoldcn vncontrould cnfranchifmenf.

More than my dauncing foule dotli celebrate

This feaflof battle with mine aduerfarie.

Mod mighty Liege,and mycompanionPeeres,
Take frommy mouth the willi ofhappyyccrcs^
As gentle, and as iocund as to left

Go1 to 5ght« t>- uti; hath a quiet brefl.

King Farewell (my Lord) fecurely Ictp/e^

Vcrtue with Valour couched in thmeeic*

Order the trial! Maictiallyand begtnne.

Mare. Harry of HerfordiLancaf(er and Darby,
B 3 Receive
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Receioe thyUunce, and God defend the right.

tul. Sirongasa tower in hope I cry,Amen.
Mdn. Go bearc this lance tci Thomas Duke ofNorfolke.
HcyaU Harry ofHcrford,Lancaft€r,and Darby

Stands here, for God.his (bucraigneyand himfclfe.

On paific to Lc found fal Te and recreant.

To prouc the Duke of Norfolkc Thonus Mowbray
i-^08 A traitor to Cod.his king,and him, »os

And dares him to fctfbrward to the fight.

t IUtaU 2 Herfe (landcth Thomas MowbrayD ofNorfolk

Of! paJne to b^ found blfc and recreant*

Both to defend himfclfe* and to approufi

Henry of HerefordtLancafler,and Darby*

To God,his foueraigncfand to him difloyatl,

Coaragiouflytsnd with a free deHre^

Attending but the fignall Co bcginne.

Mdrt, Sound trumpetStand fet forward Combatants:

Stay, the king hath throwca his warder downe.

King. Let them lay by their h€lmcts>and their fpcares^

Andboth rcturne backe to their chaircs againei

Withdraw with VS| and let the trompets found,

"While we returne thcfc dukes whatwe decree.

Draw neere and liH:

What with our counfcllwe haue done

:

For that our kingdomes eaith Hiouid not be foild

With that deare bloud which it hath foUered;

And for our eies do hate tlic dire afpeft

fm Ofcrucll wounds plo^vd vp with neighbours fword,
* AndforwethinkcthcEgle-wingedpfidc

Cyskie-afpiri ng and ambitious thoughts,

* With r!ua!l hairngenuy (etonyou
vr.;? To wake our peace, whichm ourCountries cradle 732

>? Draw the Iwcccsnfiiat breath ofgentlclkepe.

[
Which fo rouzie vp with boiHrcnis vr.tundc driilsimes»

I

With hai fh refoundi.ug t?nnipets drcadtii!! bray,

r.i-\ And grating Oiockeofharihrcibundmgarmes* m
Mi"hr from our qsKcs confines fright faire Peace,

!

^
And
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148

King Rkhsrdshefecaut.
liii

And make vswade even in our kinreds bloud;

Therefore we baniQi youour territories:

You coufin Hereford vpon paine of iifct

Tit twice fiuc fummers haue enricht our fields*

Shall not regreete our faire dominions

»

Bur (reade the flranger paths ofbani/hment«

BuL Your will be donejthisniufl my comfort be.
That Sunne that warmesyou here»f}ia!i Hime on me»
And chofe his gokien beamcs to yooheere lent*

Shall pointon me*and guildemy banifhment.
King Norfolkctior thee remaioes a hcauiefdoome,

V/hich I with fomc vnwiUingnede pronounce*

The flic flow houres £ha)l noc determinate

The datelcfle Itmite ofthy deere exile.

The hoplcflc word of ifeuertoreturoey
;52t

Breathe I againfY thee,vpon paine ohhfe.
Mojpk A heauy fentence>my moff (bueraigne Dege

>

And all vnlookcfor from your rfighnefIemouth>
^s4 Adeerermcritnotfodeepeamaime*

As to be cad fox tii in thecommon avre

Huuc ] dcfcrued atyour Highncnfenandftt

The language I hauekamt theCr forty yeere«

My natiue Englifb now ]mud forgo»

And now my tongues vfe isto me, no more
Than an vnftringed vi<^l or a harpe,

Or like acunning inftioment cafde vp.

Or being opeU) put into his hands

That knowes notoudi totone theharmonic:

With inmymouth you haue engaoldmy tongue.

Doubly porrcuhfl withmy teeth and lippes.

And dull vnfecling barren ignorance

Is mademy Gaoler to attcndon mc:

1am too olde to fawrse vpon a mirfe*

Too far in yecres to be a pupill now.
What is thy fcntcncc but fpecchleflc dcatht nz.f
Which robbcsmy tongue frombreathing natiue breath*

King It bootesthee not to be coftipa5ionate,

Aft«f

J
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I ill TheTragedie cf seaii

After our feritcnce playning conies too bte,

Mow. Then chut I turne mc from my countries lighti ^^

To dwcl in (blcmnc fhades ofcndlcile night.

JK/nf . Returneagaine,ancl take an othe with theey

Lay on our royall fwo«d your bani/ht hands,

fiBo Swcarcbythedutythacy'owctoGod, m
(Our pait therein we baniili with your felues.)

To kcepe the oath that wc adminiOer:

t You neuer n^alUfo heipe you truth ad6. God,
w Embrace each others loue in baniflinaent, /*f

Nor neuer looke vpon each others face*

Nor neuer write, regreetdnor reconcile

This lovningtempcilofyour hon^e*bred hate»

^188 Norneuer by adu i fed purpofe meete, m
To plot,contriue»or complot any il t*

Gainft vs, oiir (late, our mbieOs»or our land.

But. Ifweare.

19Z tMow. And T, to keepe al this. 192

tuL NorflTolke. Co fare as to mine enemj t

By this time,bad the King permitted vs,

One ofour fouleshad wandrcdintheairct

m BaniQit this fraile fepuichre ofour fleHi* m
AsiK>wour flefh isbaniiht from this land,

Confeflc thy treafons ere thouflie the realme^

Since thou nafl far to go, beare not along

TOO The clogging burthen of a guihie fbuie«

Mow. NoBullingbroolce* ifeucr I were ttaitour*

My name be bfotted from the booke ofhfc,

And I from heauen bani/ht as from hence:

fi'sf But what thcuJirt,God, thou,and I, do knowt a>f

t
j

Andal too foone(lfeaie)the King ft>3Jlrew:

Farewell (my Liege) now no way can I ilray»

Saue backe toEngUnd al the worlds my way. Exit

King. Vncle. cucnir^ tht gla'Us of thine eyes, 20s

I fee thy gricued he; rt j thy fsd a^eft

Hath from th« nurribrr o? hi j banifht yeeres

Piuckt foure away, fix« frozen winters fpent,

ReCume
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King Kkharithefeccnd,

Retume with welcome home frombaniflimcnt.

BuU, How long atime lies in one little wcrdf

Foure lagging winters and fourc wanton fpriagcs,

End in a worci,(uch is the breath of Kingcs.

CiMht. Ithankcmy liege that lo regard! of rue,

Hcftiortcnsfoure yeares ofmyfonncs exile,

But little vantage ftiall I reapc thereby:

Forearc the fixe yeares that he hath to fpend

Can change their mooncs,aiKl bring their times about^

My oile-dried lanipe,and time bewarttd light

Shall be extinC with age and cndleflfe nighres.

My intch oftaper will be burnt and done,

And blindfold Death not let me fee my fonne.

K/«f . Why Vnckle thou haft many yeares to liwe.

Gaunt . But not a minute King that thou canft giue»

Shorten my dates thou canft wuh fullen forrowe.

And pluclce nrghts from mcibuC not lend a morroWi
Thou canft hclpc time to furrow mc with age,

But ftoppe wo wrincklc in his pilgrimage:

Thy word is currant with him for my death*

But deadjthy kingdome cannot buy my breath.

K/wf. Thy fonne isbaniHit vpongood aduife.

Whereto thy tong a party verdift gauc,

Why at our lufticc feemft thou then to lowrc?

Gannt. T hings fwect to ta fte, proouc in digcflion fowre#

You vrgdc mc as a iudgc, but I had rather,

You would haue bid me argue like a father:

Oh had*c beene a fVrangcr, not my child,

To fmooth his fault 1 fhould haue betne more tnilde:

A partial flauiider fought I to auoide.

And in the fentence my ownc life dcftroyed:

Alas.T lookt v^licnfome ofyourtwuld fay,

I was too ftii^tomakem'uicowne away:

But yoii gaue leauc to my vnwiHing tongue,
Againft my will to domyfclfcthis wrong
King, Coofcn farewel,6nd Vjickle* bid him h^

Sixc yeares wc baoiflihim and he flull go# ExH :

C Au'
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TheTragediecf scu

%Att. Cofin fareweUwbac piefcncemuO nor know*
From where you doe rcrm^iue lee paper (hew.

Mat, My Lorcl,no icaue take 1, ror i will ride

252 As brre as land wilt let me by your fide,

t Gaunt. Oh to whatpurpole deed thou hoard thy words^
That thou rcturafcil no greeting to thy friends/

B»i^. J hauc too few Co take inv leaue oFyou.
When the conguesofficcihould be prodigall*

To breathe the aboundant dolor ol the heart*

Gaunt, Thy gricfe is but thy abfence for a time.

BuU. loy abfenc^gricfe is prefent for that time.

Gaunt. What is fixe wintecs?they are quickly gone»
Bui, To men in ioy, but griefe makes one hower tent

Caun. Call it a trauaile t hat thou takft for plcarurc*

Bui. My heart will figh when I mifcall it fo*

26-4- Which 6ndes it an inforccd pilgrimage.

Caun, The fullen paflage of tliy weaiy Qeps»
Efleerae as fbyle whtrein thouatt to fctt

The prerious lewell of thy home returne.

*^e6 ftt/. Nay rather euery tedious ft ride I makc^ ^^^
Will but remember me what a deale ofworld;
1 wander from the lewr Is that I loue.

Mu(l I not fcrue a long appientitlM>od»

To foi reine paflages , and in the end*

Haumgmy freedome, boaflofnothing elfe^

But that I wasa ioitrneyman to griefe*

Caun, All places that the eie of hcauenvints,

Arc to a wifemnn pottcs and happie haucni^

Teach thy necefsity to reafba thus.

There is no vertue like neccfsiiy,

Thinke not thoKuigdid banjfb thee*

*scc But thou the King"; Woe doth the heauier fit> zso

Wheie it percciues itis butfaintly borne:

Goffay] fent thee foorth to purchaie honour^

And not the King exil4e thee;or fuppofer

Dcuouring peftilence hangs inouraire.

And thouart flying to a freilicr dimes

Looke

272
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Kingmhadthefecond. lui

Looke whatthy foule holds deare. imagine it

To ly that way thou goeft,noc whence thou comlb *

BUS 5uppofetheunging birds mufitions,
a j

^^^''

The grade whereon thou treadft. the prcfence ftrowd, *

The flowcr$,faire Ladics,and thy ftep$,no more

Then a delightful Imeafure or a dance,

Forgnarling forrow hath lefle power tobite»

The man that mocks at it,and fets it light.

Bui. Oh who can hold a ficr in his hand.

By thinking on the frofty CaucaGis?

Orcby the hungry edge ofappetite,

By bare imagination ofa feaflr?

Or wallow naked in December fnow.

By thinkingon fantafticke fommers heate 2

Oh no,the apprehenfion ofthe goodt

Giues but the greater feeling to the wotfe:

Fell forrowestooth doth neuer ranckle more»

Then when he bites.but Uunceth not the foare.

Caun, Come comemy fonne lie bring thee onthy way.

Had I thy ycuth and caufe*I would not Iray.

Bui, Then Englands ground farewell .fweetfoil^adicw.

My mother and my nutfe that bearcsme yetj

Where eare I wander boaftofthis I can>

Though banilht.yeta true boroe Englifti man. Exemt.

"Enter ths King'^ithBufhie^o-c otonedorcyandthQ

Lord^umarle at another

»

Kin^ Wedidobferue. Coorei\Aumari&

How tar brought you bieh Hereford on his wayl

^fcw. 1 brought high Herford, ifyou call him fo»

But to the next hi«;h way,andthere I left him.

Ktng JVnd fay,what (tore ofparting teareswere fhed?

ySum, Faith none for me. except theNortheaft windc.

Which then blew bitterly againlt our faces,

Awakttbc fleeping rhewmc, and lbbychance

Di^ grace ourhoUow pattingwHh a teare.
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i,iv TheTragedUof sc.i\

King What faiH our coufin whenyou parted with him5 •

KAum. Jarevve!,&formy harcdifdained that my tongue
Should foprophane the word thvtaug,htnj£ craft,

To countcrKritteopprersionof fuchgnefe,

That words kcmd buned in myfojrowes graue:

Marry would the wordFarcwclhauclengthiicdhovvcrj,
And added yearcs to his ihort banifliment, /e

He ll^ould hauc had avolumcoffaiewcjsi

But fince it would nct.hc had none ofme»
K/n^. He is our Coofcns Coofin, but tJs doubi*

When timeOiall call him home from banifhtnenv ^o

Whcthercur kinfman come to fee his friends.

Ourfelfeand Bufhie*

Obferued his courtfliip to the common people.

How he did feeme to diue into their harts, 24

With humble and familiar courtcfie*

What reueience he did throw away ooJflaues,

Wooing poore craitfmt'n with the craft of fmiles

And patient vndct-bcaring of his fortune*

As twcre to banidi their affeds with him,
Off ^oes his bonnet to an oyfterwench,

A brace ofdraimen bid* God fpccdhim wclj

And had the tribute of his fupple knee, 32

With thankes my countrcymen my louingfriende?*

As were our England in rcuerfion his,

And he our fubjc^s next degree in hope.

Greene. We!, he is gone, and with him gothefcthou^hts>

Now for the rebels which fland out in Ireland,

Expedient mar.nage muflbc made my licgci

Ere further Icyfureyceld them ftu:ther meancs»

Foi thcira«Ju;iiitage and your hrghneJlofTc.

Kin^. VVc will our icifc in pc rfonto this warrc,

And for GUI' coficrs with loo great a court,,

Andiiberalllafgcs aregrowcn femewhat light,

VVc arc inforfltofarm ourroyall Realme*

The rcuenew whereof fhal I furnifh vs •

For our affaires in hand ifthu come llion.

Oat
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K/fi^ Richardtheficcnd,

Ourfubftitutcsathome fhall hauc blankc charters.

Whereto, when they (hj\ know what men are rich,

They flial fubfcribe thein for large fummes ofgold,
And fendlhem after to fupply our wants,

fOf wc will make for Ireland preTently.

Eijrer Btt^hie tshhnewes.

B»(h, Olde lohn oi Gaunt h grieuous ficke iny Lord
Sodcinely taken, and hath fent poft ha(lc»

To intrcateyour MaieRic to vafite him.
Kin£ Where lies he?

Bupj. AtElyhoufc.

Kin^ Now put it (God)inthe Phyficionthitnd,

To help him to his grauc immediatl) i

The lining ofhis coffers (hall make coates

To decke our (buldicrs forthefe Irifh warres.

Come g€ntlcmen,lets nil go viiite him,

Pray God we may make bafte and come too latt.

Amen Exeunt.

"Enter John ofG4untficki,-^ith the duk€ofToTke,0 c
Gaunt. Wil the King come that I may breathe my laO i

In holfomc counfell to his vnftaicd youth.

Torke Vex net your fclfc,nor ftriue not with your breath,

For all in vame comes counfell to his eare.

Gdunt. Oh but they fay,the tongues ofdying men,
Jnforcc attention hke deepe harmony:

Where words are fcarce they arc feldome fpent in vaine.

For they breathe truth that breathe their wordcs in paine:

He that no more muft fay ,is liftened more
Than tliey whom youth and cafe haue taught to glofe,

More are mens ends marktthan their hues before:

The fetting Sannc,and Mufike at (he clofe.

As the faftrafteoffweetesJsfwectcftlaft,

Writm remembrance more tlian things longpaft-,

Though Richard my liuescounfell would not heare,

My deaths fad talemay yet vndeafe his eai c.

Torkc No» it is ftopt wiiK other flactcrinc fouilde;*
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lU TheTrAgedieof scj^

As prai(esofwhole tat^e the wife are found

Lalciuious meeterf* Co whofe venome (buiid

The open eare ofyouth doth slwayes hften* 20

Report ofraHiions in proude itaiie,

Whofe maners (Itll our tardy apiO) natioa

Limps after in bafe imitation:

Where doth the world thrull forth a vanitie*

So it be new,cheres no re(peA how vile,

1 hatis not quickly buzdc into hiicarcsf

Then all too latecomes Coanfell to be heard*

Where will doth mutiny with wit« regard:

DireA nothim whofe way himfelfe wil chu(e»

Tjs breath thou Iack(l,and that breath wilt thou loofe;

Gaunt Me thinkes lama prophetnew inQ>irde,

32 And thus expiring do foretell or him.

His rarti fierce blaze ofryoc cannot lad:

For violent fires (bone buriie out chemfelues*

Small (houreslan long,buc Codaine (lormes are JhorCt

He tires betimes that ipurs too hSk betimes

With eagre feeding foode doth choke the tecder.

Light van (tie iDfatiate cormorant,

Confumingmeanesfoone prates vpofi it felfe;

This royall throne ofKings» this fceptred Ile»'

This earth ofmaiedie, this feateofMan,
This other Eden>demy Paradice>

This fortreffe built by Nature for her felfe>

Againft infedion and the hand ofwarre*

This happy brcedeofmen,this little world.

This precious (lone (gx in the ftluer (ca»

Which fcrues it in the office ofa wall.

Or as nioatedefenfiue to a houfe,

Againd the eouieofiefle happier lands.

This blcfTed pIot*this eartfa,this realme«thi$ Englandi
Thi$nurfc,this teeming wombe ofroyall Kines,

+32 Feard by their brced^nd famous by theyrbyrthy 52

Renowned fortheyr deedesasfkr n-ooi nomev
For chriftnn fetui€e>and uue chiuilry^

36
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Kmg Richardthefecmd. \u_

As isthe fepulchre in (^ubburne Jewry,

Ofthe worlds ranfome bleOed Maries (bnne:

This land offuch deare Souiesydus deere deere laad,

Deare for her reputation through the world,

Is now leafde out ; 1 dye pronouncing it>

Like to a tenement or pelting Earme.

England bound in with the triumphant (ta,

Whofc rockie ihoare beates bicke the enuious fiege

Ofwatry Ncptune,isnow bound in with (hame.
With intkie blots, ind rotten parchment bonds:

That England that was wont to conquer other:)*

Hath made a fhamefuil conqueH of it felfe;

Ah would the fcandall vanifh with my lifc»

How happy then were my enfuing death?

Torke T he King is come, deale mildely with his youth.
Foryoung hot colts being ragdct do rage the more.

"Enter ^n^anjQueene.^c.
QUjeene How fares out noble vncle Lancafter?

Kin^ What comfort man? how iftwitn aged Gaunt/
Gaunt O how that name befits my compofitioni

Old GaUDt indccdc,and gaunt in bemg olde:

Within me Griefc hath kept a tedious fall.

And whoabn^aines frommeate that is nor gaunt?

For fleeping England long timehauel wutcht.

Watching breedes leaneneflcileanenene is ail gaunt:

The pleafurethatfbme fathersfeede vpon
Is my ftrifl faftj I meancray childrens)ookes>

And therein faltmg haft thou made me gaunt:

Gaunt am I for the graue, gaunt as a graue,

Whofe hollow wombc inherites naught but bones,
Kiit^ Canficke menplay fo nicely with their names?
Gaunt No mifery makes fport to mocke it fclfe.

Since thou dofl feeke to kill my name in me,

1 mockemy namcCgrcat King) ro flatter ihee.

King Should dying men flatter with thofc that liuc/ wt
Gaunt No no^men Jiulng flatter chofc that die.

Kin^
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scyTheTragedUcf
Kin^. Thou now acJying fayeftdiou Hattcreftwe.
Gaunt, Oh no, thoudieth though I the fickerbe.
K/w^. I am in heakht 1 breathe,and fee thee HI.

Gdunt. Now he ihae nia<fc me kndwe$ I fee thee i\U
III JD my felfe to fee^and in ihec, feeing ill,

Thy dcath-bcd i$ no Icfler than cKy landt

Wherein thou lieft in reputation ficke.

And thou too care ie(Ie pacient as thou arc

Commitft chy annoyni^d body to the cure
Of thofc Phyfitions tliat firft wounded thee,

A thoufand fl»tterets fit within thy Crownc,
Whofc compaffe is no bigger than thy head.
And yet knraged in fo fmall a verge,

The wafte is no whit lefler than thy landt

Oh had thy grandfire with a Prophets eie,

Scene howhiifonnes fonnefliould deftroy his /bnnes*
From forth thy reach he would hauc hid thy Ihame.
Depofing thee before thon wcrt poffef>>

Which art pofleftnow td depofe thyfelfe:

Why coudn wert thou regentoftheworld*
It were a (hame to let this land by leafc:

But for thy world enioying but this landi
If it n<n more thanHiame ;o ihamc it &f
Landlord ofEfigland art thounow not» nbt King,
Thy ftate oflawc is bondflauc to the lawe.
And thou

Kitig. A lunatikeleanc'WittcdfooIe,

Prcfuming on an aj;uespfiuilcdge,

DarcO: with thy firozcn admonition ,;6

Make pale our clieckc.chafing the ro)'aIlbloud
With fiirie from hirsnatiuc rcfidencc.

Now by my feates right royall maicftie,

Wert thou not brother to great Edwards fonne,-
This coiig that runnesforouncfly in thy head.
Should runnc tiiy head from thy vmcuercnt fhoulders*

Gaunt Oh fpare me notmy brothers Edward j fonne,
For that I was his failiei Edwards fonnCt

That
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Kiti^ Richardthefecond. iii

TKatbtoud already ItUe the Pellican,

Haft thou tapt out and drunkenly carowil,

My brother Gloceftcr plaine well meaning foulc,

Whom faire befall in heaucn tnongd happy foules*

Maie be a preHdentand witnes good:

That chcurefpe^id not fpilling Edwards bloud:
lotne with the prefent ficknes that I hauc^

And thy vnkindnes be hke crooked age.

To crop at once a coolong withered flower,
Liueinthy ihame«butdienoC(hame with thee,

Thefe words hereafter thy tormentors be,

Convay me tomy bed then to my graue,

Loue they to liuf thacloue and honour haue.

V.xit.

Kin^ And let them die that age and ful lens haue.

For both haft thou>and both becoTie the graue,

Torke 1 doe befeech your Maiefty, impute his word$
To waiward ficklines and age in him,

He loues you on ray Iife,and holdes you deere.

As Harry Duke of Hereford were he here.

Kin^ Righr.you fay true,as Heiefords loue,fo his

AstheirSjfomine.andallbeasit is. (ieftic.

T^rth, My liege, old Gauutcommends him to your Ma>
Kin^ Whaclaieshc?

7<(prt/j» Naynotijing,aI!isfaid:

His tongue is now a ftnnglefle inftrument.

Words, fife,and al,old Lancafterhath fpent.

Torkc Be Yoi kc the next that muft be bankrout To,

Though death be poorc,it ends a mortal! wo.

Kin^ The r:pcft fruit firfl fals,and fo dotli he»

His time is fpent,our pilgrimage muft be;

So much for that. Now for our IriOi wars,

We rauft fupplnnt thofe rough rugheaded kernes.

Which hue hke veaome, where riovenomeelfe.

But onely they haue priuiledge to Hue.

And for thcfc great affaires do askefomechafgc,

Towaidsourafsiftaace wcdoefeazciovs; ^^c
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The plate, coine» reuenewes^and moueabfei
Wlitrcof our Vnckic Gaunt did fland pofleft.

Yor^f How long Chal I be patient?ah how long
Shall tender duty make me (tmer wrong?
Not CiloccHers death,noi Herdbrdsbanifliment,
Nor Gauntes rebukes,nor Englands prniatc wrongs.
Nor the prcueotionof poore Bullingbrooke,
About his inariadge,iiorniy ownedifgrace,
Hauc cuer made mc fowcrmy patient cheeke*
Or bcnde one vvrinckle on my foueraignesfaceS
lam the I a ft oFnoble Edwards (bnnes.

Ofwhom ihy father Prince of Wales wai 6t(V
In warre was neuer Lyon ragde more fierce*

In peace was ncuer gentle lambe nioremilde,
Then wai that young and princely Gentleman:
His face thou haO.for euenfo lookt he»

Accotnphfht ukh a number ofthy howen;
Bur wheohe frowned it was againft thefrencb.
And not againft hts friends* his noble hand
Pid win what he did fpcnde, and /jaent not that
Which Iii* triumphant fathers hand had wonnc:
His hands were guilty ofno kinred bloud»
But biqudie w«th the enemies of hiskinnc:
Oh Richard; Yorke is too far gone with grieft-.

Or elfc he neuer would compare betwecne.
Kinx Why Vncklewhats the matter?
yoike Oil ray liege, pardonc mc ifyou plcafe*

If not I plcafd not to be pardoned,am content with aU,
Seekc you to fcazc and gripe into your hands
The roialticsand rights of banifliC Hereford:
Is not Gaunt dead? and doth not Hcrcf^>rd liue ?

Was not Gaunt iuft ? and is not Harric true?

Did not the oncdefcrue tohauc n heirc?

Isnothisheireawelldeferuingronnt.-
Take Hcrefordes rightes away,and takefrom time
His charters, and his cuftomarierig|\tc$

;

Let not to morrow then enfue to daic?

Be not thy iclfe . For how art thou a King But
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Kifjg Richardtheficcnd, lu

Butby faire (equenccanciruccefsion?

Now afore God God forbrddc Ifay true,

Ifyou doe wrongfully (caze Herefords rigl)Ce(»

Call in the letters pattiits that hehath

By hisattourneies generdll to fue

His liuery>and deny his o£&ed homage*

You plucke a thouland dangers on your head^

You loofe a thoufand well difpored hearts.

And pricke my tender patience to chofc thoughts»

Which honaur,and alicageancc cannot thinke.

KiH£ Thinke what you wil) we ceafc i nto our hands

His pj^teihis goodsfhis money and his landes.

Yor^ lie not be by the while,my liege farewell,

Wha: will enfue hereof thers none can tell:

But by bad coitrfesmay be vnderflood

That their euents can ncuer fall out good. €xit.

King Go Bullife to the Earlc ofWiltfhire ftraight*

Bidhim repaire to vs to Ely houfe.

To fee this bufines.* to morrow next

We will for Ireland>and tis time I trow,

And we ci'caee inabfence ofour felfe,

Our Vnckle Yorke Lord gouernour ofEngland;

Forhe is iuft,and alwaies loucd vs well/

Come on our Queenc, to morrow muft we part*

Be mcrry» for our time offtaie is fborr.

Exeunt King andQueene : Manet Uorth,

Vorth, Well Lord$,the Duke ofLancafter is dead.

B^ffe Andliuingto/ornowhis fooncisDuke*
fViil. Barely in ticIe,not in reuenewes.

north. Richly in both ifiuflicc bad her right,

^^e My heart is grear,but it muft breske with filence,

Earr be disburdened with a liberall tongue,

Nor/^. Nay fpeake thy mind,& kt him nere fpeake more

That fpeakei thy words againe to doe thee harme. (ford?

iVti. Tends thac thou woutdft fpeake to the Duke of Her-

if it be fo,out with it boldly man»

Quicke is mine eare to heate ofgood towards him.
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TheTragedieof

Koffe No good at all that I can doc for him,
VnlclT you call k good to pitty hin%
Bercfcand gelded ofhi> patrimony.

Kortfj. Now afore Cod tis fliamc fuch wrongs are tornc.
In him a royal 1 Prince aud many nio»
Ofnoble blond in this declining land.
TheKmg is not himfelfe, but bafely fed
By flaitercrs,and what they Will infornie*
Meerely in hate gainft any ofvs all,

244 Thrit Will the Kmg feuerely profecute,
Gainft vs, our liues,our children, and our hcircj.
Kofe ThecomiDons hath he pil5 with grieuous taxes.

And quite loft their hearts. The nobles hath he finde.
For ancient quarrels and quite loft their hearts,

^///o. And daily new exaftionsare deuifde.
As blanckcs,beneuolences,and I wot not what:
But what a Gods name doth become ofthis?
Tiorth Wars hath not wafted it. for warrde he hath nor.

15ut bale ly yeelded vpon compromire>
That which his noble aunccftors atchiuedwith blowes
More hath he fpent in peace then they in wars.
Rofe The Earle of Wiltft>irchath the realme in farme.

iT > V>
^'"^ growen barclcroat like a broken man,

3y^or/A Reproch and diftilution hangeth oner him.
Ke/if He hath not money for thefe Irifliwarj,

His buirhenous taxations notwithftanding, ^eo
But by the robbing ofthe banifht Duke.
^pnh. His noble kinfman itioft degenerate Kin^,

But Lords we heare this fearefuH rempeft fin*',
^

Yet feeke no fheltef lo auoid the ftorme: ^
We fee the wmd lit (ore vpon ourfailes.
And yet wc ftrike not, but fccurely pcri/K,

l^offe We fee the very wracke that wc muft fuffe r^^
268 And vnauoided is the danger now

For fuffering fo thecaufes ofour wracke.
riorth^ Not ro.euen through the hollow cic$ ofdeath,

1 (pie litepee rjng but 1 dare not fay.

How
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King Rkhardtheficctfid, n,L

How necre the tidings ofour comfort is. ^7<i

fVit. Nay let vs (liare thy thoughts as thoudoft ours.

j^o/e Be confident to fpcake Northumberland

Wc three arc but thy felfe* and fpcaking (b

Thy words are but as thou2,hts,thereforc be bold. 276

"North. Then thus, I haue from le Port Blan

A Bay in Briitaine rcceiudc intelUgence,

That Harry duke ofHcrford# Rainold L.Cobhani Z79 t

That late broke fromthe Duke o^Exetcr

His brother, archbi(hop late ofCantcrburie,

,

Sir Thomas Erpingham» fir lohn Ramftouj

Sir lohnNorbery.firKobcrt \Vat€rton,and Francis Coiufsj

AlhhefewellfiirmfhedbytheDukeofBrittaine

With eiglittall ihippes,thrcc thoufand men ofwarrc,

Are making hither with all due expedience,

And fhortly meane to touch our Nottnerne fliore:

Perhaps they haderethVsjbut that they ftay.

The firft departing of the King ror Ireland.

Ifthcn we /hallfliake offour flauilh yoke,

Impe out our drowping countries broken wing. 2^2

Redccme from Brokingpawne the blemiOii Crownc>

Wipe ofFthe duft that hides our Scepters pilt.

And make high Maicftie looke hkeit fclfc.

Away with iiTe mpoft toRauenfpurghj

But ifyoufaint,as rearing to do fo,

StAy,iind be fecrctjand my feife will go.

K^Jie To horfcjto horfe. vrge doubts to them that feare.

fWillo. Holde out ijiy horfe, and I will firft be there.

Exeunt, <.

:.TL. -Enter the QuSf^nQ,BHfhhtBa^ot. tHii.

B«/&. Madam,your maieftie is too much fad,

You promift, when you parted with the King,

To lay afide life-harming heauines.

And crttcrtaJne a cheerefull difpofition.

Qusene To plcafc the king Mid,to pleafe my felfe

I cannot do it; yet I know no caufe

Why 1 /hould welcome fiich a gueft as Griefc,
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S*u€ bidding (atewell to fo fwecte a gueft,*

Asmy fwecte Richard : yet agayne inc thinkes

Some vnborne (brrow ripe in Fortunes wombe^

Is comniing towardcs me and my inward loule,

"With nothing trcnibles,atfoxncthing it grieues.

More then with parting from my Lord the King.

Bi^ie Each fubOancc ofa griefe hath twenty ihadowes*

Which flicwes like griefe it felfc,but is not ib:

For Sorroweseyes glazed with blinding ceares,

Diuidesone thing entire tomany chiefs,

Likeperfpe£tiues,\fvhich rightly gazdevpon

Shew nothing but confurion;eydcawry;,

Diftinguifti forme : fo your fwect maicftic. 20

Looking awryvpon your Lords departure*

Finde ftiapcs ofgriete more than himfelfe to waile.

Which lookt on as it ist is naught but (hadows

Ofwhat itis not; then thrice (gracious Qtiecne) u

More thenyour Lords departure weep not,more is not feen

Or if it be, tis with falfe Sorrowes eye.

Which for things true.weepes things imaginarie.

Queene Itmay be fo-, but yet my mwatd foule

Pcrfwadcsme it is otherwife : how ere ic bei

I cannot but be fad : fo heauie (96^

As thought on thinking on no thought I thinke,

3Q Makes nic with heauy nothing faint and ilirinke. 32

Bupt, Tis nothing but conceit my gratious Lady.

Queene Tis nothing lefle $ conceit is ftill deriude^

From fome forefather griefe, mine is not fo.

For nothing hath begot my fomething griefe.

Or fomethmg hath the nothin|that I grieue,

Tis in rcucrfion that I do ponclfe.

But what it is that is not yet knowen what,

I cannot name, tis namclcfle woe I wot.

Greene God faue your maielly* and.wetlmet Gentlemen,

I hope the King is not yet fhipt for Ireland.

Queene Why hopeft thou fo? tis betterhope he is.

For his deOgncs craue haftejhis haffe good hope:

Th«n wherefore dollthou hope he is not ibipt? Creenc
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Greene Thathe our hope might haue retirdehis povrer^

And driuen into defpaire an enemies hope,

Who ftrongiy hath fetfbotsnginthis land

The banidit Bullingbrooke repeales himfelfe*

And with vplifted armes is hit ariude at Rauenfpurgh

,

Queene Now GoA in heauen forbid.

Greene Ah Madam! cis too true, and that is worfe:

The lord Northumberland* hisfonyong H.Pcrcie,

The lords ofRoHctBeaumond, and WiUoughby,
With all their powerful friends are fled to him«

i?«p. Why haue you not prbclaimd Northumberland
And al the red: reuoltedfa£)ion, traitours?

Greene Wc hnuc, whereupon the earle ofWorcefter
Hath broken his Staffe, redgnd his StewardHiip,

And al the houHiold fcruants fled with him to Bullingbrook
Queene So Gteene,thou arc the midwife tomy woe»

And Bullingbrookemy (browesdifmall heire,

Now hath my foule brought forth her prodigie.

And la gafping new JeHuetd mother,

Haue woe to woe,forow to forow ioyndc
BHjhie Difpaire notMadam.
Qu^ne Who Qiall hinder me?

I will difpaire and be at enmitie 68

With coufenmg Hope* he is a flatterer,

A paraflcci a keeper backe ofDeath,
Who gently would diflolue the bands of life,

VVhich fajfc Hope lingers in extremicie. 7^+

Greene Here comes the Duke ofYorkc. <
Queene With fignes ofwarabout his aged n€cke»

Oh ful ofcarefull buHnesare his lookes]

Vncle* for Gods (a kc fpeake comfortable wordes. 76+

Torke, Should 1 do fo I fliould bely my thoughts,
Comfort's in heauen, and we are on the earth.

Where nothing Dues butcroflesicares and griefe: +

Your husband, he is gone to faue for off, so

Whi 1 fi: others come tomake him loofe at home:
Heere am I left to vnderprop his ian<4

Who
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Who wealce with age cannot Tupport ray fclfe»

Now comes the fickc houreth?.this furfet msde.
Now ihall he trie his friends that flattcrd him.
SeruingmAn My Lorti,your fon was gone before I came*
Torke Hewasjwhyfogoallwhich wayitwilh

88 The nobles they arc tied, the commons tbey arc colde.

And will (I feare) reuolton Herefords fide. ss

Sirra,get thee to Pla/hie tomy filler Gloceder*

Bid hcT fend mc prei'encly a thoufand pound.
Hold take my ring.

SeYuingmAn My Lord, I had forgot to t€l your LorJ(hip;
To day as I came by I called there.

But I fhall grieue you to rcpoit the reft.

96 Yor% Whatiftknauc?
Serutngman An hourc before I came the Dutchelle died,

Yorke God for his mercy, what a tide ofwoes
Comes rufhing on this wolull land at on€el^

1 100 I know not what to do : I would to God^
(Somy vntruth had not prouokt him to it) loc

The King had cut oflfmy head with mybrothers.

What are there no Ports difpatcht for Ireland?

How Hial we do for money for thefc wars?

Come filler, coufin I would fay^ pray pardon mc: lo^

Go fellow get thee home, prouide fome cartes,

And bring away the armour that !$ there.

1 108 Gentlemen, will you go mufter menf
If I know how or which way to order thefc aflPayres ws
Thus diforderly thruft intomy handsj

Neucr belec iie me : both are my kinfraen,

ToDc is my fouernigne, whom both myoath
t And ducty bids defend; totheragnine 7/2

Ij>n)ykiniman,whoiii the King hath wrongd,
Wliom confcienccjand my kinred bids to right.

116 Wc! (oircwhatvvemufl do: Come coufin,

lie difpolc ofynu: GcntIemcn-»gomuftcr vp yourmcn, ne

And mr etc fre prefently at Barkly

:

1 ihould Co Plaihic too^but time wi! not permit;
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ICm^ Rkhdrdthefecond, nil

AUis vneuen, and euery thing is left at fixe and feauen.

txeuntDtJfc,Qu man.BaJh. Green, t

B^. The winde fits faire for ncwcs to go for Ireland* f

But none retarnes. For vs to 1 euic power
Proportionable Co the enemy is all vnpofsible- f

Cred, BendesourneerenestotheKinginloue,

Isnearethe hateofchofeloue not the King.

Bd^, And that t$ the waucring commons,forthcir loue f

Lies in their purfesiand who (o empties them,

By fo much fils their hearts with deadly hate.

Bt^. Wherein the King (lands generally condemnd»
Ba^, Ifiudgment tie in them,then fo do we,

Becaufe we euer haue beene necre the King.

Cree, Weill will for refuge ftraighttoBrift. Caflle.

The Earlc ofWiltfhire h already there.

Bufh. Thither will! with you.for little office

Will the hateful!commons pcrfourme forvs.

Except like curs to teare vsall to pieces: f

Will you go along with v$ i j^o

Bag, No.I wilt to Ireland to his Maiefly,

Farewell ifhearts prefages be not vaine,

We three here part that nere fhall meete agsine*

Bujh. Thats as Yorke thriues to beat backe BuUingbrooko
Cree, A laspoore Duke the taske he vndertakes.

Is numbring£inds,and drinking Oceansdrie,

Where one on his fide fights, thouiands will flie;

Farewell ac once,for once, for all, and euer.

Bujh. Welljwe may meeteagaine.

Bag, I feare me neuer.

EnterHerefjrd, '^prthumlnrUni. ILiuf

Bull. How far is it my Lord to Barckly now?
T^orth. Belceuc me noble Lord,

lam a ftranger here in Gloccfterfiiire.

Thefehigh wild hils and rough vneuenwaies,

Drawes out our miles and makesthem weari^me*
And yet your faire difcourfe hath beene as (iigar.

Making the hard way fweece and dele^able«

£ But
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But I bethinlcecie what a weary way
From Raucnfpurgh to Coifliall will be found,

In Roflc and WUIoughby wanting your company.

Which I protcft hath very much beguild.

The tedioufncdc and procelTe of my sraudU

But theirs is fwcetncd with the hope to haue

The prcfcnt benefic which I pcfTcflc.

And hope to ioy is little IcfTe m i9ye»

Then hope enioyed:bythisthe wcaiy Lcrds

Shall make their way (eeme fhort as mine hath done.

By %ht ofwhat rhauc,yoar noble company.
BhU, Ofmuch Icfle value is my company,

Thtn your good worde$«Butwho comes here?

EnterHarry Per/ie^

fJorth^ It ismy fonne youn^ Harry Perfy^

Sentfcommr brother VVorceller whsnccfocucr.

Ha» ry^ hawlTares your Vnckle ? (ofyou.

H,Tar» I had thought my Lord to hauc learned his health

"North. Why is he not with the Qucene?
H, "Per. No my good Lord,he hath foi fooke the court»

Broken his ftaffe ofoffice and difper ft

Thehoufholdofthe K'rng*

T^orth. What was hjsreaforijhe was not forcfoiuic,

When laft we fpakc togithcr'

H Ter, Bccaufe your LoJwns prodaimed traitor.

But he my Lo.'is gone to Hauenfpurgh.

To offer fcruice to the Duke of Hereford,,

And (cnt me oucr by Barckly to difcoucr,

What power the Duke ofYorke had leuied there,

Then with dirc^ioiis to repaire to Raucnfpurgh,

l^orth. Haue you forgot the Duke of Hcrefords boy.

H.Ter. No my good Lo: for that is not rorgot.

Which nere I did rcmember,to my knowledge
I neuer in my life did looke on him»

T^rth. Thenlearne loknow him now, this is the Duke*
U.Ver. My gratious Lo: 1 tender you my feruice>

Such ;is it is, b€ingtendcr,ravv,andyoong>

Which elder daics thai i ipen and confirmc To
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To more approued {cniice and ddert.

Bm//. I tnanke thee gentle Perfy, and be fure*

Icouoc my fclfe in nothing; elfe fohappy»

4s As in a fouleremenibring my good Friends^

And as my fortune ripens with thy louey

It Hialbe (lill thy true loues recompencc.

My heart this couenant matces,my hand thus feales it«

52 northt Howfarrci>iCtoBarckIy»andwhatflur

Keepes good old Yorkc there with his njcn ofwar? 52

H.Vcr, There ftands the Caftle by yon tuftoftrees*

Mand with yOfX men as 1 haue heard>

56 And in it are the.LordsofYorke Barkly and Seyaicr»

None eife ofname and noble climate.
T^onh, Here come the Lords ofR oflc and Willoughty,

Bk>udy with fpurring, ficr)' red with hafte.

Bull, VV cIcome my Lords, I wot your loue purfiics,

A banifht traitor: all my trcafury

h yet but vnfelt thanks •which more inricht»

Shalbe your loue and labours recompence,

64 RpJ^e Your prefencc makes vs rich, moft noble Lord.

ff^il: And far furmounts our labour to attaine it.

Bttl, Euermore thanke's the exchequer ofthc poore*

Which till my infant fortune comes to yeares^

Stands for"my bounty: but who comes here?

Nortk, It ismy Lordof BarklyasI guefle.

Barkly My Lord ofHerefordmy mcflagcistoyou.

BhI. My Lord my anfwere is to Lancaftcr,

72 And I am tome to fceke that name in England,

And I muft find that title in your tongue, 72

Before fmake reply tooughcyou fay,

B4r. Miftake rac notroy Lord.tisnotmy meanmg,
To race one title ofyour honor out:

To you my to:l comc,what Lo; you will*

From the moft gratious regent of this land

The Duke ofYorkc:toknow what prickcsyou on,

80 To take aduautagc of the abfent time,

Arwl fright oar natiuc peace with felfchorne armes?

E a Sul. I
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Bull. I fliall not need tranfport my wordsbyyou,

Here comes his grace in pcrfon,my noble Vnckle*

Torke Shew me thy humble heart, and not thy kneei s^

84 "Whofe duetyisdcceiueable andfalfc.

Bull, My gratious Vnckle.

f Tor. Tut tutjgrace mc no grace,nor vnckle me no vnckle,

88 I am no traitors Vnckle , and that word Grace
In an vngratious mouth isbut prophane;

Why haue thofe baniOit and forbidden legs,

Pard once to touch a dud of Englands ground:

fdz Batthen more why? why haue they dard to march

Somany miles vpon her peaceful! bofome*

Frighting her pale fac't villadgeswith warrcy

And oftentation of dcfpifed armcs?

Comft thou becaufe the annointcd kingisbencef »«

Why foolifh boy the King is left behindei

And inmy loiall bofome lies his power.

Were 1 but now Lord of fuch hot youth.

As when braue Gaunt thy father and my felfc» m
Refcued the blacke prince that young Marsofmen.

From forth the ranckes of many thouland French,

O then how quickly (hould this arme ofmine,

1<H Nowprifonertothe Palfiechaftifethee, jo*

And minifler corre£tionto thy faultl

BuIL My gratious Vnckle let me know my fault.

On what condition (lands it and wherein?

108 Torke Euen in condition ofthe worft degree.

In groflc rebellionand detelled treafon.

Thou art a banifht man and here art come»

Before the expiration ofthy time,

t«2 In brauing armes againfl thy foueratgne.

ISull. As [ was bani/hc,! was bani ftit Hereford*

But as I come. I come for Lancader*

And noble Vnckle Ibefeech yourgrace»

Looke on my wrongs with an indiflFerent eic: ne

You are my father, for me thinkes in you

Ifee old Gaunt aliuc. Ohthcnmy father,

VViB
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Kir)g RichardthefeconJ, niii.

Will you pennie that I /hall ftand condemnd
A wandenng vagabond, ray rights and royalties

Pluckrfrom my armes perforcej and giucnaway
To vpftart vnthrifts? wherefore was I borne?

If that my coufin King be King in England,

Itmu^ be granted I am duke ofLancafter:

You haue a Tonne, Aumerle*my noble couHn*
Had you firlfl died, and he bin thus trod downe»
He fhould haue found his vndc Gaunt a ^ther.

To rowzehis wrongs and chafe them to the baie:

lam denyed to fue my Liuery here.

And yet my letters pattents giue me leaue.

My fathers goods are all diftrainde and fold,

And thefe, and all, are all amide employed. iaz

What would you haue me doi 1 am a fubie£^<

And I challenge ]aw> Acturnies are denied me^
And therefore perfonally I lay ray claime

Tomy inheritance offree defcent. zse

North. The noble Duke hath bin too much abufed.

l{p^e It flands your Grace vpon to do him right.

fUOilio. Bafcmen by his endowments are made great.

Torke My Lords of England, let me tell you this*

I haue had feeling ofmy coufins wrongs.

And labourd all I could todo him right;

But in this kind to come, in brauingarmes
Be his owne earner,and cut out hisway, i^
To finde out right wyth wrong it may not be:

And you that do abette him in this kinde,

Cheri(h rebellion, and are rcbclls all.

hforth. The noble Duke hath fworne hiscomraing iSj '^

But for his owne;and for the right of that.

We al haue ftrongly fworne to giue him ayde

:

And let him neucr fee ioy that breakes that oath.

Yor^.-Wel wcl,Ifeethe iHue of thefe armes,

I cannot mend ill muft needes confeffe,

Becaufe my power is weake and all ill left:

Butiflcould^ byhimthatgauemehfe,
E3
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156 1 would attach you all,and make you floope i56

Vntothc Ibueraignc mercie ofthe king^

But fince I cannot> be it knowen vjito you,

I ^o remaine ns ncwtcr,(b fare you well,

160 VnlellcyoupleafetotnteriDthccaftlc, leo

Andthetc repofc yfu for chis nighc.

BuU. K\\ ofifier vncle that wc will accept,

But wc mud winne your Grace to go with vs,

164 To BfiO-ow caftle>which they fay is held ^6*

By Bufliie»i3agof»and their complices,

Thccaterpjllcrsofthe comoionwealth,

Wiixh \ haue fwornero weede and plucks away.
ICarle^ It may be I will go with you» but yet He pawfc* i68

For 1 am loath to breakc our countries lawes.

Norfrscnds^orfoestome welcome you arc:

m Things paftredrcfic, arc novvvvith me paft care. "Exemt, ni

il.iv.t £ntcT trie ofSatishury <ntd a iVtich capta ine, scatt

(XXieich. My lord ofSalJsbury,wc haue ftaycdten dayes*

And hardly kept our countrymen together,

And yet wc hearc no tidmgsfrom the King,

Therefore we will difperle our felues, farewell.

S^lff. Stay yet an otherday, thou trudie Wclchraan»

TheKmg repofcth all his confidence in thee.

njOcich. Th thought the King is dcad;we vvil not flay*

The b<iy trees in our country are al wuherd.

And Meteors fright the fixed llarrcs ofheauen.

The palc-facdc moone lookcs bloudic on the earth.

And Icane-lookt prophets whifpcr fejrcfull change,

Rsch men lookc fad. and ruffians daunce and leapc,

The one in feare to loofe what they enioy,

The other to enioy by rage and warre:

Thefcfisncs foremnfte the death or f^il ofKingj.

Firewe!l,ourcounfrymcnarcgonc and fled*

As well aiTuied Richard theirKing is dead.

S^ilff. AhRichard! with the eiesol heauy tnind

J fee thy glory like a (liooang Oatrc

Fall
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TheTrdgedieof

dufh. More welcome is the ftroke ofdeath to me,
ThanBullingbrooke to England, Lords farewell.

Greene My comfoit is, ihatheauen will take ourroulesi
And plague iniuftice with the pamcs of hell.

Bui. My Lord Northumberland, fee them difpaicht:

Vncle, you fay the Queene is at your houfe,

For Gods fake fairely let her be intreated,

Tel her I fend to her my kinde commends;
Take fpccial care my greetings be deliuered.

Yori^ A gentleman of mine 1 haue difpatcht,

With Icttersofyourloue to hcrat large.

Bui. Thankes(gentlc vncle:)Come Lordstaway^
To fight with Glendorand his complices,

A while to workc, and after holiday. Exeunt,

"Enterthe Ktng hunter/c,C*trlei/,C^c.

Km£ Barkloughly caOle call chey this at hand;

*^um. Yea my Lordf How brookesyour Grace ihcayre

After your late tofsing on the breaking feas^

King Needcs muft I like it wcll» 1 weepe for ioy»

To (land vpon my kingdome once againc:

Deere earth I do falutc thee with mv hand,

Though rebels MOund thee wiih their hor{cshoofes:

As a long parted mother with her childe

Playcs fondly with her teares and fmiles in meetingi

So weeping.fmiling grcete I theemy earth|

And do thee fauours with my royall hands;

Feede not thy Soueraignes foe,my gentle earth*

Nor with thy fwectes comfort his raucnous fence.

But let thy Spiders that fucke vp thy vcnome.

And heauy-gatcd toades lie in theyr way#

Doing annoyance to the treacherous fecte.

Which with vfurping fleps do trample thee,

Ycelde llinging nettles to mine enem'ies; .

And when they from thy bofome pluckc aflowcr,

Guard it I pray thee with a lurking Adder,

Whofc double tongue may wyth a mortall touch,

Throw
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To lifte Hircwc! (lecle againft our golden cfowne,

God for his Ric: hath in hcaucnly pay,

A glorious Angel); then if Angels fight,

Wcake men niuft fall,for heaucn ftill gaidesthe right*

£n/rr Sallsb,

Kin^ Welcomemy tothow far off lies your power?

Saltf. Nor ncare nor fartherofFmy gratious Lo:

Than this weake arme jdifcomfort gutdcs my tongue»

And bids me fpeake ofnothing but Defpairc,

One day too late Ifearemcnoble Lo:

Hath clouded all thy happy daics on earths

O call backe ycflcrday,bid Time return^.

And thou Hialt haue tweluc thoufaiid fighting men.
To day to day vnhappie daie too late,

Oucrthrowcj thy ioitsfriends,fortuncand thy ftate»

Foj- all the Wclflimen hearing thou wen dead.

Are gone to Bulhngbrooke difpcrft and fled.

^um. Comfort my hegc , why lookcs year grace To pak.
King Butnowlhebloudof 20O0O.men,

Did triumph in my face,and they are fled:

And till fomuch blo*jd thithercome againe>

Haue I not realon to looke pale and dead?

All foulcs that wilbe fafe , fltc from my fide,

For time hath fet ablot vponmy pride.

K^um, Comfortmy liege remember who you are.

King I had forgot my fclfe»am I not King?

Awake thou covvart\ Maicfty thou fleepeft.

Is not the Kings name twenty thoufand name&f

Arme arrac* my name a puny fubiei^ flrike$»

A c thy great gloric,locke notto the ground,

Yc fauouritesofaKing,are vvenothighf

Hsgh be our thoughts, I know my Vnck^e Yorkc,

Hdth power efiough to feruc our turne: but who comes here?

"Enter Scroops i

ScTo. More health andhappines betidemy iJcge,

Then can my care tunjie tongue deliucr him«

King Mine eare is open,andmy hart prepaid.
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5c^. ICmgRkhartUheficcnL ni,ii.

The Wor{l is worldly loflc thou canH: vnfoM,
Say ,ismy kingdome foil?why twas my care,

And what lofle is ic tobe rid ofcare! ^^

Seniles Bulhngbrooketo be as great as we.
Greater he /hall nor be, ifhe feruc God,
Wccle (eruc him to,and be his fellow fo:

Reuolt our fubiefts,that we cannot mende, 100

They breake theirfaith to God as wellas vss

Crie woe,dcftru^ion,ruine>and decay.

The worft is death,and death will haue his day.

104 Scro, Glad am h that your highnes is fo armdcj w^
Tobeare the tidings ofcalamityj

Like an vnfeaibnabie ftonnie day,

Which makes the filuer riuers drowne their fliores,

As ifthe world were all dsffolude to tearcs: iod

So high aboue his limits fwcisihe rage

Of Bullingbrookc couering your iearefull land.

With hard bright fteelei and harts harder then fteelej

White beards hauc arrad their thin and haircles fcalpcs //2

1

Againft thy maicfty: boics with womcns voices,

Striue Co fpeake big and clap their femal ioints,

Iiiftifl^c vnweildy aJKtics againft thy crowno>

116 Thy very beadfmenkame to bend their Ixjwes, 11e

Ofdouble fauU ewe againft thy ftate.

Yea diftafFc women mannagcruftie bib

Againft thy fcatciboth young and old rebellp

120 And all goes worfe then I haue power to tc!!* izo

King Too well too well thou tclft a tale To \%
Where is the EarleofWiltfliirc? where is Bagoti

What is become ofBalbie? where is Greene?

That they haue let the dangerousenemy. ^^^

Meafure our confines with fuch peaceful! fteps.

Ifwcprcuaile, their heads (hall pay for it:

.

1 warrant they haue made peace with BulliJig.

Scro^ Peace haue they made viitfa him indeed my Lord

.

^^s

King Oh villaines,vipcrs,damnd without redemption.

Dogs cafily woon to6wac onany man*
f % Snakes
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Snakes in m y hart bloud warmd that fling my hart.

Three ludafTesjCach one tbrife wotfe then ludas, wz

Would they make peace?terriblc hel,

Make war vpon their fpotted foulesfor this.

Scro. Sweet loue I fee changing his property,

Turnes to the fowrcft and mo(t deadly hate, m
Againc.vncurfe their foulcsjthcir peace is made
With headsandnot with hands,thofe whom you cur/e

Haiie fcitthe word of dcathes dc ftroying wound,

And lie full low grau'd in the hollow ground.

^nm. Is Bu(hje,Greene.and the Eaile ofWikiKire dead.

^fr-o.Iail ofthem at Briflow loft their heads.

^«j». Where is the Dukemy father with his power?

King No matter where,ofcomfort no man fpeake:

Lets calke of graues,ofwormeS)and Epitaphs*

Make duft our paper,and with rainy eies.

Write forrow on the bofome ofthe earth.

Lets choofe executors and talkeof wils:

And yet not (b, for what can wc bequeath,

Saue our dcpofed bodies to the ground?

OurlandeSjOur liues,and ail are Bullingbrookes»

And nothing canwe call our owne,but death: isz

And that fmaJl modlc of the barren eafth.

Which ferues as pafte,and couer toour bones,

For Gods fake let vs fit vpon the ground,

And tell fad ftories ofthe death oi Kings, ;5g

How fbme haue beene depofd, (bme flaine in watfe,

Some haunted by the ghods they haue depofcdt

Some poi(oned by their wiues,fomc Heepmg kild;

All murthcrcd, for within the hollow crowne m
That roundesthe mortall temples ofa king,

Keepes death his court, and there the antique iits,

Scofinghis ftate and grinning at his pompe.
Allowing hima breathia iitlefccane, im

To monarchife be feaid, and kil with lookcj,

InfuHng him with felfe and vaine conceit,

As'if this fleOi which wah about our life*

Were brafic impregnabie:and humord thu$, G)nies '««
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K/rJg RichardtheficomL

Comes at the laft, and with a little pin

Boares thorough hisCafile wali,ana farewell King;

Couer your heade$,andinockenotBeihandb!oady

With folcmnc reuerence* throw a way refpeA*

Tra(iitionjforme,and ceremonious duetie>

For you haue but miftooke me al this while:

1 hue with bread hke you, fcele want,

Tade griefe,neede friends^fubie^cd thus*

How can you fay to nie> lam a King?
Carleil My lord, wifemen nere fit and waile thcyr woest

But prefently preucnt the waycs to waile.

To feare the toeidnce feare oppreiTeth (hrcngtht

Giues in your wcakenes Qrength vnto your foe>

And To your foihes fight againd your lelfe:

¥eareandbe (laine, no woife can come to fight>

And fight and die, is death def^royingdeachi

Where fearing dying, paies death (eruile breath.

*AHm. My father hath a power, inquire ofhim,

And iearae to make a body ofa limme.

iC/»j> Thou chidfl me weli.prowd BuIIiDgbrooke,! come

.

To change blowes with thee for our day ofdoome:
This agcw fit offeare is ouerblowne,

An eahc taske it is to winne our owne.

Say Scroope,wherc lies our vndc with his power?
Speake fweetely manalthough thy lookes be fower.

Scroope Men ludge by the complexion ofthe $kie.

The ftatc and inclination of the day;

So may you by my dull and heauy «e:

My tongue hath buta heauier talc to fay,

I play the torturer by fmall and fmall

To lengthen out the worft that mufl be fpokcn:

Your vncle Yorkc is ioytKl with BuUingbrookc,

And all your Northerne caftles ycelded vp.

And all your Southcrne Gentlemen m armes

Vpon his partie.

K/flf Thou haft faid enough:

Bcfhrew thee coufin which didfl leade me foorth
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Ofthat fweete way I was in to difpaire.

"W hat (ay you nowfwh atcomfor t haucwe now?
By heauen lie hate him cuerlaftingly/

That bids roc be ofcomfort any more.

Go to Flint Caftle»there lie pine away*

A King woes flaue fliall kingly woeobey?
That power I hauc.difchargesand let them goe
To eare tiic land that hath feme hope Co giow«

For 1 haue none, let no man fpeakc againc.

To alter this,for counfcll is but vatne.

^um. My Liege* one word.

King He does mc double wrong,
That woundsme with the flatteries of his tongp

Difchatge my followcrsjlet them hence away,

From Richards night. to Bgiljngbroolcesfairc day.

tnter Bull,Yorl^.T^uL
Bull. So thatby this intelligence we learnc

The Welchmen arc difpcrft, and Salisburic

Is gone to mcetc the King»who lately landed

With Come few prmate friends vpon this coaft.

North. The newes is very faire and good my lord*

Richard not farrc from hence hath hid his head.

. Yor% It would be(ecine the Lord Norchumbciland
To fay King Richard ;alacke the heauy day,

When fuch a facred King (hould hide his head.

North. Your Grace miftakes; onely to be briefs

Left I his title out.

Yor% The time hath bin, would you haue bcenefbbriefc.

He would haue bin fo briefc to ihorten you» (with him.
For taking fo the head your whole heads length.

Bull. Miftake not (vncle) further then you ihould.

Torke Take not (good coufin) further thenyou ihould.

Left you miflake the heauens are ouer our heads.

Bull. I know ic vnclciand oppofc not my felfe*

AgamH; choir will. Bur,whocome$hcrcf SntcrTercie.

Welcome Harry ; what, will not this caflle yceldc^

H.Ter. .The Caftlc royalJy i$ mandmy Lordt

Agaioft
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Again ft thy entrance.

^BuU. Royally, why it containes no King*

H .Ter. Yes(my s;oocl Lord,)

It doth containe a King, King Richard lies

Within the limites ofyon lime and ftone.

And with him are the Lord Aumerle,Lord Salisbury!

Sir Stephen Scioope, bcfides a cleargic man
Ofholy reuerenccwho I cannot learne.

"North. Oh belike it is the billiop ofCarleil.
Ball. Noble Lords,

Go to the rude ribbes of that ancient Caflle,

Through brazen trumpet fend the breath ofparlee

Into his ruindc earcs, and thus dcliucr.

H.Bull. on both his knees doth kiflc king Richardshartd,

And fends allcgcance and true faith ofheart
To his moft royall pcrfon : liither come
£ucnat his feetc to lay my armcs and power:
Prouidcd,that my bani(hmcntrepeald.

And lands rcftoied againe be freely granted;

Ifnot, lie vfc the aduantageofmy power,

And lay the fummcrsduft with fhowrcsofbloud,

Raijidc from the wounds offlaughtered Englifh men,
The which, how farre offfrom the minde ofBulling.
It is, fuch crimfbn tcmpcft (hou2d bcdrcnch

The frcHi greenc lap offaireKing Richards land;

My ftooping duety tenderly fhall fhew:

Go Ggnifie as much while here we march
Vpon the grafsic carpet ofthis plaine;

Lets march without the noyfe of thrcatiiing drumme.
That 6-om this Caftels tottered battlements

Our faire appointments may be well pcrufde.

Mc thmkcs King Richard and my felfe (hould meetc
With no lefll- terrour than the elements

Of fire and water,whcn their thundring fhocke

At meeting teares the cloudic cheekcsofhcauen.
Be he the fire, He be the yeeldmg water;

The rage be his, whiUl on the earth I raigne.
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feo My water'son the earth«and not on hinii

March on, and marke King Richard how he lookes.

+

t72

Th trumpets foundtfdchardappeareth on the litaHs,

t Buli, See fee King Richard doth himfelfe appeare»

As doth theblu/hing difcontcnted Sunne>

&f From out the 6er!c portal I ofthe Eafl,

When he perceiues the e nuious cloudcs are bene 6^

To dimme his glorie>and to dime the tracke

Ofhis bright paHage to the Occident*

68 Torke YetiookeshehkeaKing,behold€hiscye»

As bright as is the Eagles, hghtens forth 68

ConCrolUng niaie{lie;alacke alacke for woe.

That anyharmeihouki (latne fo fairea Hiew.

Kin^ We are aroazdey and thus long haue we fioode.

To watch the feareful bending ofthy knee, 72

Becaufe we'thought our felfe tny lawful Kingr

And ifwee bc»howe dare thy ioynts forget

16 To pay their awefiiU duety to our prcfencc?

If wc be not, fhcw vs the hand ofGod 76

That hath difinifl vs from our Stewardfliip?

For well we know no hand ofbloud and bone

Can gripe the facred handle ofour Scepter*

Vnlcfle he do prophaneiftealcior vfurpe» so

And though you thinke that all as youhaue done

Haue tome their (bules, by turning them from vs*

And we are barren and bereftoffriends:

Yet know,my maift-cr God omnipotent*

Is muRering in his cloudes on our behalfe*

Armies of peftilence, and they /hall (Hike

88 Your children yet vnborne»and vobegot,

That lift your vaflailc handsagainftmy head, ss

And threat the glorie ofmy precious crowne.

Tell Bulhngbrooke, for yon me thinkes he fbndes,

That euery (bide he makes vpon my land,

Is dangerous treafon : he iscome to open 9z

The purple teftament ofbleeding warre:
But

80
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But ere the crowne he lookes fonJiure in p^ace*

Ten choufand bloudycrownes ofmothers ibnnefr 96

Shall ili become the flower of Englandsface,

Change the complexion of hermaid-pale peacc_,

Tofcarlet indignation and bedew
Herpaftorsgraflfc with faithful! Englifli Uoud^ wo

'hlprth. The King oi heauen fofbid; our Lo: the king

Should fo withciiiiil and vnciuill atmes,

be ruflit vpon Thy thrife noble Cofen,

Harry Bullingbrooke doth humbly kifle thy hand, W4

And by the honorable torabe he fweares.

That fVands vpon your roiall grandfires bones*

And by the roialtics ofboth your blouds,

Currents that fpring from one molt gratious head, ^(^s

And by the buried handofwarlike Gaunt*

And by the worth and honor ofhimfclfci

Comprifing all thacm ay be fworne or (aid»

Hiscomming hither hath no further (cope* m
Then for his lineall toialties* and to beg

InA'anchifementimmediate on his knees*

Which on thy roiall partiegranted once»

His glittering armes he will commend to tuft', //6

His barbed Oeeds to tlabies,and his hart

To faithful! feruice ofyour MaieHy.
This fweares he, as he isprinccfTeiuft* t

And as I am a gentleman I credit him. 720

King Northumberland,fay thus,theKing rctiurnes.

His noble Cofen is rightwelcome hither.

And all the number ot hisfaire demaunds.

Shall be accompli/lit withoutcontradidion, iz'h

With ail the gratious \;ttcrance thou haft,

Speake tohis gentle hearingkind com.v^nds.

Kinj^ WedodcbafeourSlue$,Cofendowenot» t

To looke fo poorely, and to fpeake fb faire? 128

Shall we call backe Northumberland and fend

Pefiance to the traitor andfo die?

^m. No goodmy Lo:let$ fighf with gentle words,

-i-
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Till time Tend friends, and friends their Iielpfull fwords.
Kin^ OliGcdohGcd that ere ihistong ofmine

That laid the fentcnce of dread ban) flhmenc
On yon provvdemanfhould takeicofFagaine
W itfi words of footlil OIj that I were as great

As is my gricfe,orlefler thanmynarael
Or th3t I could forgpt whatl h«uebeeneL
Or not remember what I inuft benowl
Swelin thou (prowdhcartjllc giuethcc (cope Co beate»

Since foes haue fcope to bcate both thee and me.
tAnm. Norlliiimberland comes baclce from BullingbrooJte

King Whatmuft the Kingdo now? muO he fubmit?

The Kingfhall do it : muft fcebe depofdc?

The kingihall be contented : fnuR he loofe

The name ofKingJa Gods name let it gos

Ilegiue my icvvels for a fet ofBead es:

My gorgeous pallacc for a hermitage t

My gay apparelfor an aTm efinan s gownc:
iVIy ngurdc goblets for a diffi ofwood s

My fcepterfora Palmers walking (laffe:

My fubieftsfor a paire ofcarucd Saintcs*

And ray large kingdomc for a little grauei

A little little graue> an obfcure grnue.

Or lie be biuied in the Kings hie way»

Some way ofcommon trade, where fubie<il$ feete

May houtely trample on their foueraignes head;

For on my hcatt they treadc now whilft J liuei

And buried once, why not vpon my head?

Aumcrlc thou wccpU(my tender-hearted coofin)

Weclc make fovvle weather with defpifed tearcs^

Our fighs and they fliaii lodge the fummer corne.

And make a dearth in this reuolcing land:

Or /hall we play the wantons with our woeSji

And make fomc prety match wiih Hicading tcarc$>

As thus to drop them ihil vpon one place^

Till they haue fretted vs a paire ofgraues

Within the carthiand therein laidejtherelics

Two
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JCirt^ Rtchar^thefecond,

Two kinfmen digd their graues with weeping cies!

Would not this ill do well? well well I fee,

I CAlke but idlcly^ and you laugh At me.
Moftinightic Prince ray Lord Northumberland,
What (aics king Bullingbrokc, will hismaicftie

Giuc Richard leauc to liuc till Richard dye.
You make a leg and Bullmgbroke faies 1»

T^rth. MyLord,in the bafc court he doth attend*

To rpeake with you,may it plcafc you to come dowoe*
Kin^. Downe, downe I come* like glirtring Phaeton:

Wantrngthcminageofuppnli^. l^Acs.

In the bafc court, bafe court where Kmgcs ^rowebafc,
To come at traitors calls* and do them grace,

In the bale court come downe .'downe court,Jowne King
For nightowles ftirceke where mounting larkes iliould fin^.

BulL What faies his maicftie?

ATor/^. ,Sorrowe and greife of halt,

Makes him fpcake fondly like a frantike man.

Yet he is come.
BuU. Stand all apart.

And fliew fairc dutic to his Maicftie: (^e hjieetes downe.

My gratious Lord.

King, faj re coofen, you deba fe your princely knee.

To make the bafc earth proud with kiOing it:

Me ratlier had my hart might feele your loue>

Thenmy vnpleafed eie fee your curccfie:

Vp coofen vp, your hart i s vp I knowe.

Thus high at feaftj althoudi your knee bclowe.

BfiU. My gratious Lord> Tcome but for mine owne*

King. Your owne is yours, and lam yrurs and all.

BuU^ So farre be mine my moft redoubted Lord,

As my true leiuice rhalideferuc your loue«

King. Well you defcrue:they well dcferue tohauf*

Thatknow the ftrong'ft and furefl way to gct»

Vnck giue me your hnndcs, nay drie your eics,

Tcares ibew their louc> but wanttheir remedies.

Coofcn I am to yong to be your Father?
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Thoui!;h you art old enough to be my /j€ire» 204-

Wlut you will h.mie, Ik giuc,an<l willing to.

For Joe wt Jmill wlut force will hauevj dot;

Set on rowajcis L<'ntioa,Co(cnis it (oi

Hut. YeainygooULordi 208

IC/*jj. f hen f mud nut (ay no.

T-nter the QHfene with her ^tfgndantf Scxn.

{iuee. What iport (luill vvc deut fe here in this garden^

Todrfueaw.iy the hcauy thought ofc;jre?

X^Jy Mad.ime wccle play/ at" boYtles.

Qjtee. T wil (Ti^^^ '"c rhinke the world is full ofrobs,

A"ci t!iat -^y foriiineiuns againd the bias,

Lddy -Mad^nn: week daunce.

Xiuet. My legs can keepc no mcadive in delight/

When my poorc hart no mealurc kccpcs in griefet

Thcrforc nodauncins; j;irlcifo>nc other (port*

Lady M^dume wcclc tell tales.

Q«fr. Of forrow or ol giicfc

hudy Ofeither Madame

.

Qwe^. Oi neither gjrlc» 72

For ijTof ioy, being altogithcr wanting.

It doth rcuieinbcr iiic the more offorrowt
Or ifotgricfc.bcing altogithcr had.

It adds more forrow to my want of ioyi re

Ftrrwlut I hauclnecd not torepeatc^

And what I want it bootcs not to complaine«

Ladf JVladaine lie fing»

Xhtec. Tis well that thou hadcaufc)

But ihou Hiouldll plcafcnie belter, wouldft thou weepe. 20

Lady I could vvcepeiMadame would it doe you good?
Quee. And I could (ing would weeping doe me good.

And neoer bonow any tcarc of thee.

€nter Gardentrts

put ftav,hcrccometh(?i;,irdener«»

Lets ftcp intolhc Oudow jf thcfc tre«»

My Wfctdicdncs vntoa rowofpincs^

They
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King Richardthefecond.

They w'lll talke offtate for cuery one doth fo,

Againft a chans^c woe is fore-runne with woe.

Card. Go bind thou vp yong dangling Aphricokes,

Which like vnruly children make their fire.

Stoope with opprclsion oJ their prodigall weight.

Giuc feme fupporcanceto the bending twigs,
'

Go tliou, and like an executioner

Cut offthe heads oftwo fall growing fpraies,

Thatlookc tooloftie in our common-wealth*

All niufI be cuen in our gouernement.

You thus employed,! will goe rootc away

The noyfomc weedes which without profit fucke

The /oiles fertilitie from wholfome flowers.

M4n, Why fliould vvc in thecompas ofa pale*

Kccpe law and fomic»and due proportion,

Shewing as in a modle our firm e c (tare,

When our fca-walled garden the whole land

Is full ofwcedcs, her faireft flowers choakt vp.

Her fruit trees all vnpmndc her hedges ruinde*

Her knotsdifordcrcd.andher holfome hearbs

Swarming with carcrpillerSi

Card. Hold thy peace*

Hethathtah fuftered thisdifordered fpring,

Hath now himfclfc met with the fall of leafe:

The weedes which his broad fpreading leaues did ihelter.

That fcemde in eating him to hold him vp.

ArcpUickt vp roote and all by Bullingbrooke,

I meane the Earlc of Wiltfliirc.BulhicGrecne,

A/4«. What arc they dead?

Card. They are.

And Bullingbrooke hath ceafdc the wafleftill kingi

Oh what pi tic is it that he had not fo irimde»

And dreft his land aswe this garden at time of yeare

Po wound the barkc.the sknmecfour fruit trees,

Left bemgouerprowd in (apand bloud,

With too much riches it confound it fcifc

Had he done fo to great and growjngmen,
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Tliey might haue liude to beace, a nd he to tafte

Their fruits ofducty : fupeifluous branches

Wc loppc avvayi that bearing boughcs raay Hue:

Had he done (o» himfclte had borne the crownc*

Which wade of idle houres hath quite throwne downe.
Man. Whac, tiiinke you the King {hall be dcpofcd?
Cdrd. Deprefl he is alreadyt and depofdc

Tis doubt he will be . Letters came laft night

To a dcarc friend ofthe good Dukeof Yorkcs,

That cell blacke hidings.

Qt^ene Oh I am prcfl: to death through want of/peaking
Thou old Adams likenefle fee to drcfle clii $ gnrd en,

How dares thy harOi rude tong found this vnplcafing news?

What Eue?what fcrpcnt hath (uggcftcd thee

To make a fccond fall ofturfed man? ?«

Why doft thou fiy king Richard is depofdc?

Darft thou thou lictlc better thing than earth

Diuinchis dovvnefall? fay,where,when, and how,
Caaft thou by thisiU tidings fpcake thou wretch^

Gitri. Pardon mc Madam, little ioy hauc I

To breathe thisnewes.yetwhatl (ay is true:

Kini^ Richard he is in themi2,htie i.old

Of Bullingbrooke: their fortunes both areweyde
In your Lo. fcale is nothing but himtdfe,

And feme few vanities that make him light:'

But in the ballance ofgreat Bnlhngbrookc,

Ikfules himfclfeareall tiie EugliOi pecres,

And with that oddes he wcighsKing Richard downe
j

Poll yon t^London and you will find it fo,

J fpealcc no more than cuery one doth know.
Queene Nimble Milchancc that arte lb light offoote, az

Ooth not thy emballage belong tome*

And am 1 lall thatknowes itf Ob thou thinkcf^

To ferue nie Ufl that I may longell kcepc

Thy forrowin my bread :couie Ladies go 96

To meete at London Londom kir)g in wo;

What,was 1 borne to this that niy fad lookc

Sliould
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SKoul<! grace the triumph ofgreat Bullingbrookc?

Caidnerfor telling mcthcfcnewes ofwo, loof

Pray God the plants thou grafift may neuer grow. txh

Card. Poore Queen c, fo that thy ftate might be no worfc,

I wouidray Skill wcreiubica tothy curfe:

Here did ftic fall atearejiere in this place

lie fee a banke of-Rcw towre hearb ofgrace,

Rew euen forriith hecre (hortly Ihall be fcene,

In the remembrance of a weeping Queene. i:ximf. ^07.1-

JLnter Ballingbrooke tOiththLords to parlUment. &_

BhU. Call forth Bagot. SnterBagot,

Now Bagor, freely fpcake thy mind.

What thou docft know ofnoble Gloucefters death.

Who wrought it with the King,andwho pei formde

The bloudy office ofhis cimelcs end.

^agot Tnen fet before my face the Lord Aumerle.

Ball, Coufin, fland foorth, and looke vpon that man.

Bdiot My Lord Aumerle, Iknow your daring lon^

Scotnes to vnlay whatonce it hath deliucred.

In that dead timc when Gloceftcrs death was plotted

1 heard vou fay, Is not my aime oflength.

That rcacheth from the reftful Engli fli court.

As ferre as Callice to mine vnclcs headf

Amongftmuchothertalkethatvcrytime

1 heard you fay. that vou had rathe r rcfufc

The offer ofan hundred thoufand crownes.

Then Buliingbrookes rcturne to England,adding withali,

How bleft this land wculdbe intliis your ccfins death.

^um. Princes and noble Lords,

What anfwer fhall 1 make Co this bate mans?

Shall I fo much diHionour my faire ftarres

On equall tcrmesto giue themchafticement?

Either I mull, or hauc mine honour foild

With the attainder of his flaunderou? hppes.

There is my gage, the manual feale of death.
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That matkes thee outfor hclljfay thou licft.

And wil nviincaine what thou hafl (aid isfaKe

In thy heart bloud* though being all too bafe

To ftaine the temper ofmy knightly fword.

Buti. Bagotjforbeare* thou (halt not take it vp.

^4um. Excepting one,! would he were the bcft

Id all this prefcnce that hath moudc me io.

FJt:^. Ifthatihy valurcftandoniinipathie.

There ismy gage Aumerle, in gage to thine j

By that fairc Sunnc which (hewsme where thou (landfl,

I heard thee fay^and vauntingly thou (pakft ir.

Thatthou wertcau/e ofnoble GioUccftcrs death*

Ifthou deniell it twenty times, thou Heftt

And I will turnc thy falflioodc to thy heart*

Where it was forged withmy rapiers point.

^um. Thou darft not(coward) liue to fee that day.

F/r^. Now bymy foulc, 1 would it were this hourc

.

*^iim, Fitzwaters»thou art danind to hell for this.

L. Ter. Aumerlej thou liedjhis honour is as true

In this appealeasthou art all vniufl»

And that thou art fo» there I throwe my gage.

To prooue it on thee to the cxtreamcft point

Ofmortal 1 breathing,ccaze it ifthou darO^.

^Hm. And if I do not,maymy hands rot off»

And neiierbrandifli more rcuengcfuU ftccle

Oucr the glittering helmet of my foe.

xAnother L. I taske the earth to the like (forfwoine Aumcrle)
And rpurre thee on with full as many lies

As it miy be hollowed in thy treacherous eare

From llnneto (Inne : there is my honors pawnt
Ingage ir to the trlall ifthou darefl.

v^«w. Whofijfs me elfef by heauen He throwe at all,

I haue a thoufand fpiriies in one breaft.

To ntifwcr twenty thoufand (uch as you.

Sur. My lord Fitzwatcr, I do remember well

The very time (Aumerle) and you did talkc.

F//^. Tis very true you were in prcfencc then>

And
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King Richardthefec$nd.

AnJ you can witnes with mc this is true.

Skt. As fal(c»by heaueD> as hcauen it felfc it true.

F//7. Suriicthoulicft. (fword,

Sur, Difhonorabic boy> that lie fhall lie Co heauie onmy
That it iliall render vengeance and reuenge,

Till thou the lic-2;iuer» and that lie do lie*

In earth as quiet as thy fathers fcull.

In proofc whereofthere ismy honours pawne,

Ingage itto the triail ifthou darR.

F//^. How fondly doeft thcu fpurrc a forward horft?

If rdarecate, ot dnnke,or breathc,or liue,

I dare meet Surry in a wildernes.

And fpit vpon him whilft 1 fay»he lies.

And lies, and lies: there is bond offaith.

To tie thee to my ftrong corrc^ion;

As I jntendc to thriuc in this new world,

Aumerle is guiltie ofmy true appcale.

Befidcs I heard the banifhedNorffolke fay,

That thou Aumerle didft (end two ofthy men.

To execute the noble Duke at Callicc#

^um. Some honeft Chriftian truft me with a gage,

That Norffolke lies, heere do I throwe downe tliis,

Ifhe may be repeald to trie hi', honour.

Bull. Thefe difi^crences ftiail allrefl vndergage*

Till Norffolke be repeald, repeald he fiiallbe,

And though mine enimie, reftord againe

To all his landes and figniories: when he is retumd.

Againft Aumetle we will infbrce his triall,

Carl. That honourable day (ball neucr be feenCf

Manie a time hath baniHit Norffolke fought.

For lefu Chrifl in glorious Chriilian feild,

Streaming theenfigne ofthe Chriflian CrofTe,

Againll blacke Pagans* Turkes»and Saracens,

And toild with workcs ofwarre, retird himfclfe

To Italic, and there atVenice gaue
His bndie to that pleafant Countries earth.

And his pure foule vnto his Captaine Chrift»

Vndcr whofe coijloiir* he had fought fo long.
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TheTrAgedteof

2ulL WhyB.isNoiflfolkedeadf
C^r/. As furcly asl line iny Lord.

Bull. Sweet peace condu^ his fweeie fbule to the bofome,
Ofgood olde Abrahani:Lord$ Appellants*

Vour differences (hall all reft vnder gage>

fill we afsigiie you to yourdaiej oftriaJl. EntftTorke

Yorke Great Duke of Lancafter I come to thee,

From plume-pluckt Richard, who with willing foulet

Adopts the heire,and his high (cepter yceldes.

To the polTefsion ofthy royal! hand:

Afcend his throne, defcenaing now from him^

And longliue Henry fourth ofthat name.
Bttil. In Gods name lie afcend the regaU I hrone^

Car. Mary God foibid.

Wofftinthis royal! prefence may I fpeakc,

Yctbcftbefecnnng me to fpeake the truth.

Would God that any in this noble prefence.

Were enough noble to be vpright iudge

Ofnoble Richard. Then true noblefTc would
Learne him forbearance from fo foule a wrong,
What (ubieftcan grae fentencc on his King:
And who fits here that is not Richards fubic£l?

Thecues are not iudgd but they are by to hcarc,

Although apparanc guiltbe fcenc in thcm^

And fhall the figure ofG ods Maiefty,

His Captaine,ftcward, deputy,clcd^

Annointed.crowned/plantcd , many yeares

Be iudgd by fubieftand inferiour breath*

And he himfelfe not prcfcnt>'Oh forfend it God,
That in a Chrifliau climate foule&refinde*

Should Qievv fo heinous blacke obfceene a deed

I fpcakc tofubieftsanda (ubieftfpeakes,

Stird vp by God thus.boldly (or his King,

My Lord ofHercford licre whom you call lCing>

Jsa foule traitour to proud Here fords King*

And ifyoii crownc him letmeprophefie,

The bloud of Englidi ihall manure the ground,

And future ages groane for this foule a^j
peace

Scjoii.
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Kin^Rkhardthefecofid,

Peace fliall go (lecpe with mrkes and infidels,

Andin this feate ofpeace» tumultuous vvarres.

Shall kin with kin, and kinde with kind confound:

Diforder, horror, fearc > and mutiny? •

Shall heere inhabit* and this landbecald.

The field ofGolgotha and dead mens fculs.

Oh ifyon raife this hoiife againft this houfe,

Ic will thewofulleRdiuifion proue,

Thateuer fell vponthts curfed earth:

Preucnt it, refift it, let it not be foi,

Led child* childschildrem crie againfl you wo.
7{prth. Well hauc you argued fir, and for your paineSj,

OfCapitall trealbn, we arredyou heere:

My Lord ofWcftminfter, be Jt your charge,

Tokeepe him (afely till his day oftrialh
BuiL Let it be foyaod loe on wednefday next.

We folemnly proclaims our Coronation,

Lords be ready all. Exeunt

»

iJHanentTVefl, Caleil, burnerk.
^hhot. A wofull Pageant haue we heere beheld.

Car, The woe's to corae»the chiMrcn yet vnborne»

Shall fieele this day as diarpto them asthorne.

%Aum, You holy Clergy men,is there no plot*

To ridde the realme ofthis pemitious blot?

^hbot. My Lo. before I freely fpeake my mind heerein.

You /hall not onely take the Sacrament^

To burie mine intents, but aUotoeiFe^l^

What euer I fhall happen to deuifct

I (ee your browcs are full of difcontent,

Your hartsof forrow, and your eies oftearcs;

Come homewith me to rupper. He lay a pIot»

Shall fhew vs all a merrie daie. €xeunt,

£ntsrthe Queffne pAth her attendants

,

Quee. This way the King will come, this is the way,

To lulius Catrfars ill ere^ed Tower,
To wohfe flint bofome,mycondemned Lord,

Isdoomdc aphfbncrby proud Bulling^rooke«

Ha Heere
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TheTtaxedieaf sc xiv

Hccrc let vs reft/ifthis rebellious earth,

Hauc any rcO ing for her ti uc Kings Qucene. (£«/fr J{jc.

Bur foh. but fee, or rather doe notice.

My faire Rofc withcr.yet lookevp, behold.

That you in pittic rnay difloluc to dcaw*

And walh him h^e/Jhagainc with true loue teares.

Ah thou ihemodle where olde Troy did ftandf

Thou mappe oi honour, thou King Richards tombe» n
And not King Richard: thou moU beauteous Inne»

Why Hiould hard fauourdgrei£e be lodged in thee»

When triumph is become anal^oufe gued?.

J{tch. ioynenot with greife tirewoman) doe not fb, w
To makemy end too fuddeiijlearne good foule*

To thmkc our former Oarea happie c?reamc>

From which awakt the truethor whatwe are

Shcwcs vs but this: I am fwoi nc brother (fwcet) w
Toe,rimnecerntie,andhe and I,

Will keepe a league till death . Hie thee to Frauncf>
And cloiiler thee in fome religious houf^
Our holy liues muft win a new worlds crowne* 24

Which our prophane houreshcere haue throwne downe*
Quec. wh At ismy Richard both in Ihape and minde
Transformd and wcaknedshath Bullingbrooke,

Depolde thine intclle^tihuthhcbeeninihy hart? 28

The Lyon dying thtuflech footth his pawe.

And woundes the earth if nothing clfc with rage,

Tobcorc-powr'd,aflclwiltthou pupilWike

Take the corrcftion, mildly ki(fc the rod» 32

Andfawne on Rage withbafe humilitie.

Which art a Lion and the king of beads.
King, a King ofbcafts indeed, ifaught but beafts^

1 had been fliU ahappic King of men, 36

Good (fometimes Qiiecnc)prepare thee hence for Franco
Thinkc lam dead « and that euenhere thou takell

As from my death bed thy laft liuing leaac;

In winters tedious nights iTt by the fire> 40

With good old fo^kcsiandlct'tbem tell rfic talc&

Ot woefull ages long agoe betidde:

.And
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Kiffg Richardiheficond, xx
And ere thou bid good night to quite theirgriefe&>

"^^ Tell thou the lamentable tale ofme, 44

1

And fend the hearers weeping to their beds:

For why, the (enflefle brands will fimpathize

The heauy accent ofthy moouing toitg.

-^8 And in compafsion wecpe the fire out, 4-8

And lorac wii mourne in a(Ties,fomccoIe blacke>

For thedepofing ofa rightfull King. EnterIfort^ urn.

North. My Lord,thc minde ofBuliingbrooke is changde,
52 You wiuft to Ponifretf not vnto the Tower. ^^

And Madam^there is order cane tor you,

With al fwitt fpeede you muft away to France.

Kin^ Northumberlandythou ladder wherewithal!

The mounting Bullingbrooke afcendsmy throne, se

The time ihall not be many houres ofage
More than it iSf ere foule finne gathering head
Shall breake into corruption, thou /halcchjnke»

60 Though he diuide the realrae andgiuethee hatfe* eo
It is too little helping him to all.

He fhall thinke that thou whichknowefV the way
To plant vnrightfuli kings, wilt knowagaine,
Being nere fo 1 ittl e vrgde another way, ^^.

Toplucke him headlongfrom the vfurped throne:

Theloue of wicked men conuerts tofearc, v

That feare to hatejand hate turnes one or both
To worthy daunger and deferued death

.

es
l^orth. My guiltbe onmy head ,and there an endt

Take kaue and part* for you rauft part forthwith^

Km^ Doubly diuorft(badinefl)you violate

72 A two-fold m^rria»etwixt mycrowneand me» 72

And then betwixt me andmy married wife.

Letme vnkille the oathe twixt thee and me:
And yet not fo, for with a kilTe twasmade.

76 Part vs Northumberland* I towardes the north, 76

Where fhiueringcoW and HckeneHe pines the cliraet

My wife to Fraunce»from whence (et forth in pomp
She came adorned hitherlike fweete Maie>

" J 5ent
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SentbnckelikeHollowmasorrhortftofday.

QHeene And muft we be (iiuidecl?iiiull we part?

King 1 band from hand(my loue) and heart from heart*

Qucene Bani fli xs botb,and fend the King with me.
Ktng That were fomc loiie,but little pollicie-

Queene Then whither he gocs> thitlicr let mcgo#

King So two togither weeping make one woe»

Wccpe thou for me inFrauncc, 1 for thee heetey

Better far off than neere be nere the ncare.

Go count thy way with fighes,! mine with groanes.

Queene So longcft way (ball.haue the longeff moanes.

King Twife for one ftcp He grone the way being (hort

And peece the way out with a hcauy heart.

Come come in wooing forrow letsbe briefe.

Since wedding it.thcrc is fuch length in gricfe;

One kiffc fliall ftopoiir mouths, and dumbly part*

Thus giuc I mine, and thus take I thy heart. «
Queene Giuc me mine ownc againe,twcre nogood part

To take on me to kecpcand kill thy heart:

Sonow I haue mine owne againe, be gone,

That I may (Iriue to kill it with a groane.

King Wc make woe wanton with this fond delay*

Once mote adue, the reft let forrow fay, ixemtt

Enter Duke ofTorke and the Dutchepe. Scxf

Vu. My Lord,you cold me you would tell the rcfti

When weeping made you breake the ftoric of

Ofour two coufinscoraming into London.

Yorke Whercdidllcaue?

2)«. At that fad ftopmy Lord,

Where rude mifgouemed hands from windowes top5»

Threw dufl and nibbilbon king Richards head.

Yor% Then (as I faid) the Duke great Bullingbrooke

Mounted vpon a bote and fierie fteede.

Which his afpiring nder feemd to know»

With llow.but ftately pafc kept on his couffe.

Whilfl all tongues cried,God fauethe Bullmobrooke,

You would haue thought the very windows fpake;

So many greedy lookcs ofyong and old Through

10Z
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Yii.
Sc^ King RicherJ thefecfind.

Througli cafemcnts darted their dcfirina; eJcs

Vpon his vifage, and that all the walle

With painted imagery had faidatonce,

lefu preferue the welcome Bullingbroolcc. +

Whilll he from theone fidctoihe othcrturning

Bare- headed, lower than his provvd ftcedes necke

Uefp-^ke them thus*, I thanke you countrymen:

And thus flill domg.thushc paflc along.

Du, Alac poore Richard,where rode he the whilftJ

Torks As in a Theater the cies of men.

After a well-graced Aftor leaues the fbge,

Are ydly bent on him that enters next,

Thinking his prattle to be tedious
j

Eucn fo, or with much more contempt mens cies

Did fcowie on gentle Ric. nonian cried* God faue him, z^t

No ioyfull tongue gaue him his welcome home,
Butduft wasthrowcn vpon his (acred head:

Which with foch gentle forrow he /liookc off.

His face ftill combating with reaies and (rnilcs.

The badges of h is pxcit and patience,

That had not God for fome ftrong purpofe ftceld

The hearts ofmen, they muft perTcrce haue melted*

And Barbarifme it fclfe haue pitticd him: 36

But heauen hath a hand in thefc euenCst

To whofe high will we bound our calme contcnCs,

To Eullingbrooke are we fwornc fubieds now,
Whofe ilate and honour I for ay allow^

Dm. Here comes ray fonne Aumerlc.
Torkc Aumerle thatwa?,.

But that is lofti for being Richards friend:

And Madam, you mufl call him Rutland now:
I am in parleamcnt pi edge for his truth

And lading fcaltie to the new made king.

Du. Welcome my fonne, who arc the violetsnow
That drew the grcene lap ofthe new come (pring.

%Att. Madam, 1 know not, nor I greatly care not. ^
God knowes 1 had as leife be none as one.

York
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56

60

Yorl^f Welljbeare you wel in this new Tpring ofCinie,

Left you be crept before you come to prime

,

What ncwcs from Oxford) do thefe iufts 6c triuraplis hold?
*AMm, For aught 1 know(ray Lord) they do,

Yorke you will be there I know.
^Htn. IfGod preuent not* I purpole fo.

Torks What fcale is that that hangs without thy bofotne?

yea. lookft thou palcf let me fee the writing,

^um. My Lordi tis nothing.

Yorke No matter then who fee it,

I will be fatJsficd, letme fee the writing.

^Httt. I do bcfbech your grace to pardon me;
It is a matter offmall conlcquencei

Which for fomc reafonsi would not hauc (ecnc.

York^ Which for fome reafons fir I meane to ite,

Ifearelfeare. 64

Dh. What Ihould you feare?

Tis nothing but lomt band that he is entred into

For gay apparell gainftthe triumph day.

Yor% Bound to himfelfe ; what doth he with a bond
That he is bound to. Wife, thou art a foole: sa

Boy, let me fee the writing.

tj^m/}. I do befeech you pardon me> Imay not fhcw it.

Yorl^ I will be fatisfied, letme fee it I fay:

Uepiucket itout ofhis lo/omeand readcs U:

Yorke Treafon/ouletreafon,villaine»traitonnaue> 72

Dm. What is the mattermy lord i

Yorke Ho, who is within thcrcf faddle my horfe,

God (or his mercy ! what treachery is here?

Du. Why whatisitmy Lordf 76

Yorkf Giue me my bootes I (ay, faddle my horie*

Now by minehonour,by my lifc,by my troth

I will appeach tlie villaine.

Du. What is the matter?

York$ Peace foolirti woman. so

Dh, Iwil not peace, what is the matter Aumerlef
^n. Good mother be content, it is no more

Thcrt



Then my poorc lifemud anfwefe,

£)«. Thy life anfwere?

^or. Bring me Biy booces, I will vntotlit King- 84

HtsnuinmtfYstilithhis hoatas. t

Dtf, Strike him Aumerlc* poore boy thou art atnazd.

Hence vilaine neuer mcireccme in my fight.

Tor, Giuc me my bcotes I fay.

2)«. WhyYorkc what wilt thou doe;

Wilt thou not hide the trcfpafle oftlwnc owncc

Haue wc more fons? or arc we like to hauc?

Is notmy teeming date drunkevp with time?

And wi 1 1 thou pluckemy faire fonne from mine age^ sz

And rob me of a happie mothers name.

Is he not like the?n he not thine owne?
Tor, Thou fond mad woman.

Wilt thou conceale this datkc conljjiracic ? 96

A doozen of them here haue tane the faeramenc*

And interchaungcably fct downe there hands, t

TokillchekineatOicford, 199

Dh. He fhal be none, weele keepe him heere,

Then what is that to him?
Tor. Away fond woman,were he twentic timesmy fofl«e»

Iwould appeach him«
D». Hadft thou groand forhim as I haue done.

Thou wouldft bccmore pittifull.

But nowc I knowe rhy minde,thou docft iu£pe<fl ro^ +

That I haiu been diHoiall to thy bed,

And that he is a baftard, not thy (onne:

Swcete Yotke, fweetehusband.bc not ofthat mind.

He is as like thee as any man may be.

Not like to me, or a of my kinne> +

Andyetllouehim.
Tor. Make way vnrulie woman. txie.

Dft. After Aumerlc: mounfthee vponhis horfc.

Spur, port, and get before him to the King,

And beg thy pardon ere he do accufc thee,

lie not DC long behind, though I be old,

X
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77,72

v^ii TheTragedieof scxv.

I doubt not but to ride as faft as Yorke.

An ncucr wjH 1 rife vp from the ground, m
Till Bullingbrokc hauc pardoned thee: away»be gone. 777

tnter^he King with his nohUs. Sc.xvi.

T Kinj^lL Cannornantdlmcofmy vnthriftieionne}

Tis full chieemoncthsnnccldid rcehimlaft.

Ifany plague hang ouerv$ tis he;

+ ^ Iwould CO God my Lordes he might he found;

Incjuire at London, mongft the Taucmes there^

For there (they fay) he day Ire dothfrequent^

With vnrcftraincd loofecompanions*

8 Euen fuch (they fay)as ftand in narrow lanes,

Andbcatc out watcli* and rob oar paffcngsrs.

Which he yong wanton and efferarnace boy,

Takes on the point of honour to fupport fo didblute acrew*

H. Terete My Lordiforaetwodaycsfincclfawtheprinte*

And tcuM himofthcfs triumphcs heide at Oxford*

King, And what faid the gallant?

Ter. His anfwer was,he would vnto the (lews.

And from the comuionfl creature plucke a gloue> 76

And weare it as a fauour, and with that,

He would vnhbrfc the lu(\ieft ChalJeneer,

King H, As diflblutt as dcfpcratjcithrough both^

1 fee foroe fparkes ofbelterhope, which elder_ycarcs>

May happily bring foorth. But who comes hccre?

Bnteru^umirieatTM^d,

J^um, Where is the King? (/b wildly.

}Ling II. What nieancs cur cofeni that he flares and looker

uyium , God (aue your grace, 1 doe bdeech your Maicft'ic^ 24

To haue fomc conference withyour grace alone»

King-. Wiihdrawe your {eluesa and Icauevs here alone.

What is the matcer with our cofcn nowe?
^um. Foreuernwymy knecsgrowcro the earth.

My tongue, clcaucto my rooffewiihin my raourh,

Vnlcfle a pardon cTcl rife or (jjcake.

King Intended, or committed, was this fault?

Ifonthefirfl^howheynouscreitbe 32

To
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Sc.xvx
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44

Kmg Richardtheficotfd, ym.

To win tliV after Ioue»1 pardon thee.

«^«OT, Then giuc nic Icaue thatMay turne thc key, se t

Thatno man enter t'tll tny tale be donu ^

King. Haue thy define.

The l>uk^0ff^h kjiokesM thtdooreani crleth*

Tor. My leige beware, looke to thy fclfe.

Thou haft a Traitor in thy pirefence there*

King* Vilain liemake thee (afe* (feare

^um. Stay thy reaengefull hand» thou haft nocanfe to

Tor^f Open the dore^ fecure fbole*hardie King,
Shall 1 for loue fjpeake trealbn to thy&ce»

Open the dore> or f will breake it open.

KJng What is the matter vncle, fpeakc, recouerbreathy

Tell vs,how neare is daanger.

That weemay arme vs to encoanter it?

Tor. Perurcchis writtng heere«andthou (halt lcno\v»

The treafonthatmy hafte forbids me ihew.

^wn, remember as thou rcadft* thvpromife paft,

1 dorepent me, readc docmyname theret 52

My hart is not confederate withmy hand.

y«r. If was (vilaine)erethy hand did fee itdowne*
Icore itfrom the traitorsbofbme (King,)
Feare«and notlouc, begen his penitence:

Forget to pittic him, left chy pitrie proue»

A Serpent that will ftingthcctolhe hart.

KJng* Ohcynouj. ftrong, and bould confpiracy^ +

O loyall Father, ofa treadherous Sonne^ eo

Thoa (Beere immacttlateond fiiacr Fountain?,

From whence this ftreame, through muddy pafTagest

Hath held his current*and defild himlel^;* t

Thyouerflowofgood,conuertscobad: 64

And thyaboundantgoodnes, /hal I excufc*

Thisdeadly blot in thydigrefling fbnne.

Tor. So mallmy vertue, be his vices baode,

Anhe(balllbend minehonoor^with hisihame^ est

As thnftles ionnes, their fcraping Fathers gold^

Mioehonoui iiues vi^enbisdiOioaourdies*

1

2
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TOO

Th Tf^g'^dii sc XVI

Or nty (hamde life in his cJimonour \\&*

Thou kilft mciohis Ufcgiuing bimbfwtb.

The traitor liucsj the true man's put to'dcath.

Bu. What hoimy Liege, for Gods fake kt me in.

King ti. What /hi il Voice fuppliant makes this cger crlc?

D«. A woman,an<ithyaum(great king)tis I,

Spcake with me, pitic me, open the doorc,

A beggar begs that neucrbegd before. 76

King Our fcene is altred from a ferious thing*

And now changde to the Beggarand the Kingi

My dan|erQuscotifin»tct your mother in>

I knowflie is come to pray for yoor foufc iuine*

Yorke Ifthou do pardon whofocuer pray,

More finnes for this forgiuenes profper may:

This fcftred ioynt cut off* the reft reft found,

This let alone wil all the reft confound. )
84

Bft. Oh kingibelecue not this hard-hearted man,

Loue louingnot it (elfe» none other can.

Horke Thou frantike woman,whatdoft thou make here/

Shall thy old dugs once more a traitor rcare? 88

Mu. SweeteYofkebepaticnt,heai:eme gentle Liege.

KingK Rife vp good aunt.

Dk. Notyetl thee befccch.

For eucr wil I walkc vpon my knees>

And ncucrfce day thatthe happy fees,

Till thou gjuc i6y>vntil thou bid me ioy»^

By pardoning Rutlandmy tranfgrcfsing boy.

Jfum. Vncomy mothers prayers I bend my knee*

yorks Againft them both my true icynts bended bc^ 96

111 maift thou tbriuc ifthou graunrany grace.

Du. Pieades he incameftf looke vpon his face.

His eies do drop no tearcs>fcis prayers arc inieft*

His words come from bis moftth, ours from our breaft.

He prayes butfaintly.and would be denied^

We pray with heart and foule, and alt bsiide?

His weaiy ioynts would gladly rife ^ know»

Our knees ftiU lonetle till to the ground they grow>
His
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-522En Khg Richardtheficcnd, vaiL

His prayers arc foil offalTe hypocrificj
Our& oftrue zeale auddieepe mtcgricky
Our prayers Ao mitpray hjs,then Ut them hatie

That mercy which true prayerought to haue.

r y<*T^ Good aunt ftand vp,

^n Du. Nay>do not fay, (land vp;

Say Pardofifirfttand afterw;)rds»nai]d vp.

And ifl were thy nurfe thy tong to teach*

Pardon (hould he the iirilword of thy fpeachr

I neuer lons,d to hearc a word till now*
Say pardonKing, let pitie teach thee hoW»
Theword ii fhor^ but not {o (hort as fweete*

No word like pardoniw Kingsmouthes (b mcut.
yorks Speake it in French. King (ay, Pardonne moy,
Du, Doft thou teach pardon pardon to deftroy>

Ah my (bwer husband, my hard-hearted Lotdl

That ^ts the word it felfe againjfl the word

:

^>e4kepardon as tis currant in our land*

The chopping French we do not vnderftand.

Thine eie begins to rpeake> fet thy tongue there.*

Orin thitpiteoos heart plant thou thine earc^

That bearinghow oor pfaintsand prayers dopiercer
Pitte may mooue theepardon to reh€ar(c.

KtngM, GoodauhtftandTp«
JDm. I do not fue tq Hand.

Pardon is all the fute I haue in hand.

Kin^ 1 pardon him as God Aial] pardon me« ,-

D». Ohhappy vantage ofa kneeling knee, 732

Yet am I Hcke forfeare^ fpeake it againe*

Twice laying pardon doth not pardon cwainc*

But makes one pardon (Irong*

KingH^ I pardonhim with alniy hearc i^

Dm. a god on earth thou arc. p"^

KiitgH^ But for ourtrufty brother in law and theAbboC>
With all the reft of that contorted crew,

Dcftru£lion flrait ihal dog them at the heeleSr

Good vncle^helptoordcneueraiipowers,

I I To
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\iiL TheTrdgedUif scx^^

To Oxford, or where ere thcJc traitorsarey

They (hall not Hue within this world I fweare*

But I willhaue them ifI once know where.

Viicle farewell,and coufrnadue,

Yourmother well hathprayed, and prooue you true*

X>M. Come my olde ionne, I prayGod make theenew.
^v^ Vxeunt. i.M^in€tfir Tierce fxtonJC^c. sc.x\ai.

T.xian Didft thou not markc the K. what words he fpake?

Haue I no friend will rid mc ofthis iiuing feared

Was it not fo?

Man Thcfe were his very words.

4 Extort Haue I no friend quoth hef he (pake it twice.

And vrgde it twice cogither,did he T^ot?

Man He did.

lExton Andfpeaking it, he wiihtly looktonme.
As who ihould fay, I would thou victt theman,
1 hat would diuorce this terrourft-oramy hearts

Meaning the king at Pomfret.Come lets go,

11 I amthe Kings friend, and will rid his foei n

v^ JEnterJ{jchardaiorfe, scjc^th.

i(Jch. I haue beene lludying how I may compare
This prifon where I liuc, vnto the wotio

:

And forbecaufe the world ii populous,

And here is nota creature butmy felfe»

I cannot do it : yet Ue hammer it out.

My braine He prooue*the female tomy (ou]e#

My foule the father, and thefe two beget

A generationof(lill-breeding thoughts:
And thefe fame thoughts people this little world,

In humors like thepeople ofthis world:

For no thought is contented : the better fort,

As thoughts ofthings diuine are intermixt

\y ith fcruples, and do (ct the word it fclfe

Againft the word»a$*thus:Come Uttle ones, 6c then againe

It IS as hard to come, as for a Cammell
To threed thcpoflerne ofa (inall nsedleseie:

Thoughtstendingto ambitioncheydo plot*

t
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King RichardtheJhcond»

Vnlikely wonders : how thef^e vaine weakc nailcs

May teate a paflage thorow the flm ty ribs

Of this hard world ray ragged prifoJi wallcj:

And for they cannot die in their owne pride*

Thoughts tending to concent flatter themfelues*

'f hac they arc not tbefirfl pffortunes flaues^ m
Nor fhall notbe the laft like fcely beggars,

Whofittingin the flockes refuge their fhamej.

That many haue,and others mull fettlierc.

And inthisthoughciheyfiod akind ofeafe, 2s

Bearin«'theirowneraisfbrluncsonthebacke

Offuch as hauc before indurde the like.

Thus pUy I in one perfon many people.

And none contented i fomctimes am I King^

Then trcafons jnake me wirti my felfe a beggar,,

And fol a.n : then cruflnng penurie

Perfwadesnielw3<,betterwhenakin^,

Then am 1 kingd againe, and by and by,

Thinke that I am vnkingd by Builingbrooke,

Andftraitara nothing. But whaterel be,

NorI,noranytiiaii,chatbutra.inis,

With nothing (hall be pkafde.tiUhe beeafde.

Withbeinsnothing. Mufickcdolheare. ihemuPk^la,,^

Ha ha keepetirac, how fovnc fweete Muficke is

When time is broke, and 110 proportion kept.

So is it inthc tnufike ofmensUues:

Andherehauelthedaintineffeofeare^

Tochecketimebrokeina difordercd ftnng:

Butforthe concord of iiiy ftateand time,

Hadoot an eareto heare my true time broke»

I waOed timc.and now doth time wafte me:

Por now hath time mademe his numbringclocke;

WvS;ru-htsaremiriutes.andwithrighestheyurre,

^herwafche^onvntomineeyescheoutwardwatch

^'herrto mv firi^er likeadiallespoyot.

E^ng&
Br^h^cfouadthatteUeswhathoure,t.s,

^^^
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TheTrdgediecf

Arc clamorous groancs which ftrikc vpon my hitt.

Which is the bell, fo fighsi and tearcs, and grottes*

Shew minutes, times, and hourcs: but my time,

Kunncspoftingon inBullinghrokcs proud ioyc.

While I ftand fooling heerc hisiackeoftheclocke.

This mufickc maddes me* let it found no more* eo

For though it hauc hblp mad men to their witts*

In me it (cemesit will make wife men mad:
Yet bleffiing on his hartthat giucs it me.
For tis adgne ofloue; and lone to Richard, 64

1$ a ftrangc brooch in this al-hating world.
entertt^roome ofthefiahlc,

Croome. Haileroiail Prince.

mch\ Thankcs noble pearc:

The cheapeft ofvs is ten grotes too dcare.

What art thou, and how come ft thou hither, S5

Where no man neuer conies, but that fad dog,

That bringsme foode tomake mi{Fortune liuc.

Croome. I was a poore groorae ofthy f^able King,
When thou wert King: wno trauailling towards Yorkc,
With much adoe (at length) haue gottenleaue.

To look€ vpon my (bmetimes roiall maifters face;

Oh how itcrnd my hare when I beheld.

In London ftreetes, that Corronation day, re

When Bullitigbtoke rode en Roane Barbariei

That horfc,that thou fo often haft beftride,

That horfe, that I focarcfijlly hauedreft.

^t€h^ Rode he on Barbarie.tcll me gentle ftcind,

How went he vnder him?
Groom. So proudly as ifhe difdjind the ground.
KiCt So proud that Butlingbroke was on his backe:

That lade hath eate bread from my royall hand,,

This hand hath made him proud with ciappiog himr
Would he not ftumble, would he not fall downc
Since pride mu ft haiie a fiiliand brea ke the nccke,

Ofthatprondman,- that did vfurpehisbackcJ ss

Forgiucncs horfe why ds I lailc on thee?

Since

Sc.x\nii.
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J^kj^ Richdrdth/kwd,

Since tliou Cfeated to be aw^d by man.

Waft borne to bessc ; I was not made a horfe,

And yetIbeare a burthen hke an aHe,

$purr<ie>gallci*an(! tirde by iauncing Bullingbrooke.

€titer one to "B^chtrd 'XDith mecie.

Keeper Pellow> gjuc placc,heere is no Jonger ftay.

HJcf>, Ifthou louc me, tu time thou wen away.

Groomc What mytone dares not^that myheait flial /ay.

Cx/> Groemffo

Keeper My Lord>wilc pieaCeyou ic- fall tol

"Bijch. Taftcof it fiiftas thou art wont to do.

Keeper My Lord 1 dare not» fir Pierce ofExton,

Who larciv came from the King coinmaunds the tof^tsxy.

Ktch. The diucU take Henry ofLancailer, and th@e>

Patience is ftale, and Iam wearie ofit.

Keeper Hclpilielp.hclp.

The murderers rufb in.

l^ich. How now.whatmeancs Death in this rude aflstilt?

ViHaine,thy ownchand yecldsthy deatliiiaftrumenb

Go thou andHiJ another roome in hell.

Here ixtonfirikeshim downa.

Kich» That hand fli.ill burnein neuer quenching fire.

That ftaggers thus my pcrfon : Exton.thy fierce hand

Hath with the kings blond ftaind the kings ownc hnd»
Mount mount my (oule, thy feate is vp on high*

Whilfl my grofle flefh fkickesdowneward here to die,

Exton As full of valure as of royall bloud:

Both haue I fpilld. Oh would the deedc were good/
For now the diueli that told nse I did wclt^

Snies that thisdeede is chronicled in hell:

This dead king to the iiuing king lie beare.

Take hence the re ft; and giue them buriallheerc*

Sttter BuHing^hrooke ^ith thedtikeo/Torke.

King Kind vnclc Yorkc, the Liteft ncwcs wc hcar^
I$« that the rebels haue confumed with fire

K Our

Vv.
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JTz/g RtchATd thefeconi,

A deed of flaundcr \iiih thy fatal! hand,

Vpon my head and all this faiiuus Land.
Jxton. From your owne mouth my Lo. did I this deed.
VHng. They loue not poi fon tliat do poifon nccdc.
Nor do I thee; though I did wifli him dead ,

I hate the murthcrer, loue him murthcrcd:

The guiltof confcicncctake thou for thy laboff

But neithermy good word, nor Princely fauour;

WithCaynego wander through niadcsoinight»

Andneuer (hew thy head by dayjior light.

Lordes> I protcft my foule is full of wo>
Thatbloud (hould fprincle me to make me grow!
Comemournc with mcj for what I do lament*

And put on (iilleyn blacke incontinent*

Jlc make a vojage to the holly lande.

To wa/h thisbioud offfrom my guiltie hand:

iVIarch fadly after, gracemy mournings heerea

In weeping after this vntimely Bcerc«

V'.vi.
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